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New Provisional Government Will Fight Central Powers
HEAVY ARTILLERY DUELS DEVELOPING 

ON FRENCH AND BRITISH FRONTS TO DAY
MUTINY IS NEAR.

I
z By Courier -Leased Wire.

London, July 10—Indica
tions of. a breakdown in 
discipline in the second Ger
man -army .aro found in two 
orders issued by General 
von Der Marwitz, which 
have fallen into British 
hands, says the correspond
ent of The Times at British 
•headquarters in France. In 
the orders General von Der 
Marwitz makes this com
plaint :

“Discipline which is the 
keystone of our arn^y* is ser
iously shaken. Cases of 
soldiers refusing to obey or
ders are increasing to an 
alarming extent.”

>

SUPPORT OF GOVERNMENT w——

Heavy Firing Recorded on Front North of 
Montdidier and South of The Aisne, 
Where French Made Recent Inroads 
Artillery Active East of Amiens Also . 

. —No Major Operations as Yet

Its Program Includes Liberation of 
Siberia From Bolsheviki, and Avoid
ing of Foreign Intervention; Revolut
ion, Aided by Czechoslovaks, is 
Spreading

1 P*****
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TRIBUTE TO 
AMERICAN’S 

SACRIFICE
By Courier Leased Wire.

LONDON, July 10.—A new provisional government for 
Siberia,vwhich has the unanimous support of the popula
tion, and which will continhe to fight the Central Powers,

, has been established at Vladivostok. According to a Times’ 
dispatch from Tokio, quoting the Vladivostok correspon
dent of The Asahi, the new government intends to summon 
a constitutent assembly, and to restore law and order 
throughout the counti-y.

The program of the new government includes the liber
ation of Siberia from the Bolsheviki ; the avoidance, if pos
sible, of foreign intervention ; universal suffrage ; establish
ment of provincial councils, and a labor bureau ; distribu
tion o| the land among the landless, and control of economic 
activities.

Siberia will thus, adds the correspondent of The Times, 
becoipe the first democratic state in the history of Russia, 
and, it is,hoped, be th° forerunner of a great Russia.

The flag adopted by the new government consists of 
two stripes of white and green.

WANT TO FIGHT IN WEST
Couri-r Leased Wire the Vzeeba-Slovuts 4» spread-

liondkik' Silly tO.—t zeditf-" ing aÜ over western Siberia,-says
a dispatch to The Tfmes from 
Peking, dated July 4. The Bol
sheviki are being driven west
ward from Irkutsk aftd many 
are endeavoring to escape into 
Mongolia.

•Referring to the Czecho-Slo- 
vak movement as a basis for the 
struggle against Bolshevism in 
Siberia, the correspondent pre
dicts that it will lead to tlie 
elimination of the Bolsheviki in 
a short time.

The question of intervention, 
howeveryds still pressing, he 
adds, because Russia is torn 
with political differences and 
personal jealousies and there Is 
urgent need of a responsible 
government.

Political circles in Harbin are 
discussing the danger of a new 
government in the 
provinces, which may be formed 
of elements favoring the old re
gime. Pro-ally forces at Harbin 
have declared for an immediate 
summoning of the constituent 
assembly, which would appoint 
a provincial government.

'

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, July 10. — Bulletin. — Artillery duels on the 

front north oT Montdidier and south of the Aisne, near i - 
Shavigny Farm, where French troops have recently made 
inroads upon the German lines, were announced by the war 
office today.

The text of the statement reads :
Activity was displayed by our own and the enemy’s 

artillery north of Montdidier and south of the Aishe in the 
region of Chavigny Farm. In the Champagne, French 
troops carried out several operations which respited.in the 
taking of prisoners. There is nothing to report from the
remainder of the front. < <; - . ' '

On July 8, seven German airplanes were brought down 
and two captive balloons setxafire and destroyed by our air 
forces.
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People of U. S., By Self Im
posed Restrictions, Main
tain Allied Food Supply 1

Ü • I
y

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, July 10.—Sir William A. 

M. 'Goode, Liaison Officer of the 
.Food Ministry, in an address to-day 
before the Consumers’ Council gave 
striking figures Showing how the 
people of the United States, by self- 
imposed restrictions have aided 
greatly In maintaining the food sup
plies of the European allies.

From July, 1917 to April, 1918, 
the United States exported to the 
Allies 80,900,000 bushel® of wheat 
products, Sir William said. It was 
calculated by Herbert Hoover, 
United States food administrator, 
that fifty million of this represented 
the voluntary sacrifice of the Am
erican people. American experte of 
pork, products to the Allies *| -March, 
1918, were 308,000,0® pohtMs. This 
was accomplished by porkless days 
and ceaseless hog production to the 
United States.

In January, Sir 'William continued, 
the Allies asked Mr. Hoover for sev
enty million pounds of frozen beef 
monthly for three months. In March 
86,00'0,000 pounds of frozen beef 
were shipped. This was due almost 
wholly to meatless days In the 
United States.
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LONDON, Jüly 10.—Bullètrn.—Considerable activity 

was developed early this morning by the German artillery 
and machine guns in the region east of Amiens._from.the 
vicinity of Villew-Bretolinetix "to fKe 
war office report. «

The Germans delivered local attacks in thé Villers- 
Bretonneux Area, but these were repulsed.

On the Flanders front the British carried out an opera
tion in the vicinity of Merris, northeast of Nieppe Wood, by 
means of which the line was advanced a short distance and 
prisoners were taken.

BRITISH1■ 1

4E-%- , IF**sg
Slovak troops now operating in 
Russia desire to fight on the 
western front, xand do not want 
to be mixed up in Russian inter
nal affairs, 
this effect 
to the Japanese foreign minis
ter and the Allied ambassadors 
in Tokio by Col. Vladimir Hur- 
ban, head of the Czecjio-Slo- 
vaks national council, said the 
correspondent of the Times at 
the Japenese capital.

The memorandum says among 
other things, that the conflict 
between the Czeclio-Slovaks and 
the Russian Soviets, must be 
tattled for tho following rea
sons :

;!

CONFETTI BARRAGE FOR A MONS HERO 
Whatever Britain may be short of in the way of supplies, there is 

evidently no lack of confetti and enthusiasm as shown in this picture 
of a bride and groom coming from St, Barnabas Church, Mitcham on 
June 16th, the happy couple were Staff-Sergt. T. Croft, a hero of Mons, 
and Miss P. Walker.

A memorandum to 
has been presented <.

t

TheText of the statement 
reads:

several prisoners and machine 
guns ”

* OUTBREAK COMING 
With the American Army on 

the Marne, July 16 —(By the 
Associated Press — The fronts 
west and east of Chateau Thier- * 
ry, where American troojis hold 

. positions, have bteen unusually " 
quiet, but it is believed that .. 
heavy fighting may break loose 
at any moment.

American gunners maintained 
intermittent bombardment

Chateau Thierry. 7 •

Increased hostile artillery 
activity early last night east of 
Vtilers-Bretonneux was follow
ed by local attacks which were 
repulsed. Early this' morning, 
the enemy’s artillery and ma- , 
chine guns developed consider
able activity from the vicinity 
of Villers-Bretonneux fro the 
Ancre. A hostile raiding party 
was driven off yesterday after
noon south of Bucquoy. During 
the night we advanced our line 
a short distance, by a successful 
local operation in the neighbor
hood of Morris, and captured

î ■MISCARRIAGE OF AUSTRIA EESJEWS EXPELLED. 
Stockholm, July 10. — The 

Finnish Government has order
ed all Jews expelled from Fin
land before September 30 and 
has instructed all communities 
to deny food to Jews after that 
date, according to reports reach
ing the Jewish Press Bureau 
here. The Finnish Jews have 
•issued an appeal to the world 

1 for assistance.
Hie Finnish senate, It is said, 

will grant naturalization to only 
a few Jews, especially those who 
fought in the ranks of the 

' White Guards.

“Our forces are in Russia 
according to tile orders of the 
Czdcho-Slovak council, which 
can only be modified by Prof. T.
G. Masaryk, in agreement with 
the other members op the coun
cil. The orders are to transport 
the forces from Russia to the 
French front

“The Czech army consists of 
volunteers whose object is to 
fight Germany and Austria, to 
liberate the Czecho-Slovak na
than and to establish an inde
pendent state. We shall pursue 
this course to the last man. W’e 
desire, above all; to exhibit our 
determination on the battlefields 
of FVance.

“The Czecho-Slovaks are a 
i subjugated nation making the 

first steps toward liberation by 
paying a blood tribute, and have 
no moral right to pursue a 
policy of protection With regard 
to such a state as Russia. No 
party in Russia and no class Is 
capable of establishing any
thing that will endure. Order 
must be established by force, 
firm, energetic, but friendly and 
human force, which will open 
to the Russians the possibility of 
again finding themselves.

“For obvions reasons the 
< 'zecho-Slovaks cannot attempt 
to accomplish this. Their clear _ 
duty is to- pursue a strategical 
movement toward France.” 

REVOLT SPREADING. 
London, July 10 —The sit

uation in Siberia is undergoing 
important changes and the 
counter-revolution assisted by

; : V «■
Will Not Accept Otto Von 

Below as Commander- 
in-Chief

WANTS MORE TROOPS
Idea of Revenge ort Italy 

Has Been Temporarily 
Abandoned

Investigation of Red Gross 
Finances by Patriotic 

Fund Committee

NO IRREGULARITY

Women’s Patriotic League is 
Given Praise For Their 

Faithful Services

eastern an
of

J

SITUATION IN REVIEW
(By The Associated Press.) Allied communiques make no
Fighting activity on the mention of any fighting there. ;

western and Italian fronts still Franco-Itallan successes in
is confined to legal operations. A,baaia aI>pareBtiT *****

botht fronts, how-HUES TAKE ACTION TO By Courier Leased Wire
Rome, July 10.—Austria bastede- 

ciinqct to accept the- German, gen
eral, Otto von Below, as commander- 
'ia-chief of the Austrians on the 
Italian front, .because Germany ret- 
fused to send twelve German divi
sions with him-, according to the 
newspaper, Epoea, which bases' the 
statement on Swiss reports.

Austria, it adds, has temporarily 
given up the idea of revenging her
self for her recent defeat by Italy.

Despatches from Rome through 
Paris on July 7 reported that Ger
many Intended sending three army 
corps to the aid of Austria to be put 

under General Otto von Below as 
commander-to-chief on the Italian 
front. Reports from Zurich several 
days earlistr declare that General yon 1 
Below has been appointed comman
der-in-chief, but there has been no 
official confirmation that such a 
change In command had been ef
fected or was contemplated.

The following -report was present
ed -to the Patriotic Fund, at its 
meeting J-ast night, by a special com- 
ymittee appointed in connection 
therewith:

Your committee, appointed at the 
request of the Finance Committee of 
the Women’s Patriotic League, to 
advise with them, pursuant to in
structions, -met, and aftor a careful 
survey of the -whole field beg to re
port as follows:

1. That we were furnished with

Will Protect Non-Bolshevik Russians loÆf^d^ross5*worlhJeSX 
Murman Railroad and Port of Kola; December s^t, m7 with d^ns ot

1 ‘.pledges giveivr amour.t paid, and the

Population Has Decided to Joih The
* ee. z , — « i—i * n , « *i • by the Auditors, Messrs. Fred.FrankAllies and Secede Prom Bolsheviki and c. j. Parker which statement

we herewith present-
■2. That the sum of $19,396.78 

was raised by envelope, or over 7>5 
(Continued on Page 6:)

; )y The lull- on
ever, wüT not be prolonged as 

, there arc many signs that the 
great combats which marked * 
the German offensives on the 
west and the Austrian stroke in 
Italy will shortly be rivalled.

FOE NOT YET BOUSED. .
Satisfactory as have, been the 

“nibbling" tactics of the Allied 
command, apparently they have 
not yet roused the Germans to 
action. Franco-American troops 
on the French front have 
taken 5,400 prisoners since 
June 15. The German hesita
tion in resuming the offensive 
is giving the Allies, although 
prepared to meet it, little con
cern as day by day they improve 

< their positions by advances in 
local operations, which a year 
or so ago would, have' been 
looked Upon as sizeable battles.

In an attack against the new 
French positions in the Loqg- 
pont region, south of the 
Aisne, die Germans have failed 
to advance. The enemy has

southwest 
ans

W: s00*1 lit
gains in Eastern Albania, west ■’ >
of Lake Ocbrida, while the Ital
ians airc advancing speedily in ' 
the west. The Austrian line 
appears to be V-shaped with 
the Allies pressing hard on both " 
flanks and the point of the A 
salient being near Berst An 
Austrian retirement, of any 
moment would probably compel 
the Bulgarians to re-arrange It. 
their lines in Macedonia, east of ' 
Lake Ochrtda.
In the British House c 

yesterday Sir L. Money 
ary Secretary to the Ministry or 
Shipping, announced that the per 
centage of ships lost, while hoi 
ward bound to the United Kingd 
since Jan. lti, 1918, was only a 
tie more than one per cent. • 
ioeeel of food-ships' during the same 
period totalled less than 1.4 pet 
cent.
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in the harbor of Ko'la in addition to 
a Russian squadron. A report from 
the -committee of the White sea Fleet 
to the Russian naval çamimander in 
Moscow, printed in a Russian pap
er, said that Kemp (assumed to be. 
Admiral Kemp of the British navy) 
had declared there was no aggressive 
design regarding the Murmansk re
gion only.a desire to help the Rus
sian republic and protect the coast 
and the railroad. He also offered to 
assist in -developing the local fisher-

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, July 10^—Measures tak

en. by the Allies to aid non-Bolshevik 
Russians on the Murman coast and

wn? A TnfîR BULLETIN protecting the Murman rgllrqad and WEATUIiK BUUif'Uf» the ice-free port of Kola are sum-
Tor°'“to’ J , marized by The Dally Express from

10. The ai*~ Russian newspapers.
! its hxxu on t,-,c W. turbance is now while the Bolsheviki opposed the 

pacifists TO have I dispersing i» landing of Allied troops and even 
the St. Law- agreed to trade the Munman coast to 
rence Valley- inland, the local population bas de- 

^ , Since yesterday ciued to join the Allies and secede 
the weather has fr<>m the Boldheviki. 1
been cool. and The first allied intervention oc- 
unsetttled with eurred early In April when Finnish 
scattered show- White Guards, assisted by Germans 
ers from _ On- faced the Red Guards at Kern. The 
tario to the Red Guards were reinforced by Nan 
Maritime I'rov- AngloJFrench detachment that_ nad 
inces, while in come upon an armoured train." The 

Western Russian report mentions the landing 
Provinces it has- of a force of British marines to co- 
been fine and operate in the defense of the coast, 

warmer. Defensive measures were said to be
Forecasts. under the leadership of 'three men,
west and northwest a Russian, a Britisher and a French-
^u^ayS--Ffdr^wnh Two British and one French war

like higher temperature. ffhlP aild Bdtl8h trawlers
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DESERTIONS IN BULGAR
ARMY ARE ON INCREASE

----------------------- :---------------- -----------

Deserters Agree That Internal Conditions Are Unbear
able And That Hope of Victory Has Vanished 

—Spirit of Revolt Spreads

>!YOUR BROBLBM.
Each person has a different 

problem, need situation, person-' | 
al difficulty; but there are many 
persons who do not realize that 
the solution of their own troub
les bee in mutual Î 
In helping somèone 
difficulty at the saa

i, i„ ' w .

to fflav WAS. PAicib
FOR TripRvfgAJLU'
1. i-rcsAturiiC. XT'

, to’of

s.'tr-srraS is
L BERLIN CLAIMS. ‘

11 Berlin continues to report of
ficially that all Allied efforts 
are being repulsed. Allied pro
jections are made to appear as 
attacks and Allied attacks as 
small raids. Claim is made by _ 
the German command that suc
cessful local engagements have 
been fought west of Chateaur v 
Thierry, where the Americans 
and French hold the line north
westward toward the Betz 
Forest, east of VUlers-Cottercts.

dWMmt of
j r i

lus.
The Bolsheviki Government, how

ever, made public a protest through - 
the Russian wireless on June 30. 
Leon Trotsky, the war minister, on 
July 1 denounced as high treason 
any help given “the -foreign detachr 
men-t which has invaded the Soviet 
Republic,” He also proclaimed M. 
Yuriv, president of the local Soviet 
a traitor and an enemy of the peo-

w yr\ ■

e little Want Ads Of 
the newspaper serve both per- ities. .;„• r.- • ";

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, July 10.—Desertions from the Bulgarian army on the 

Macedonian front are increasing greatly, French headquarters in 
Macedonia informs the Saloniki correspondent of The Times.

the deserters say that conditions in Bulgaria have become mv 
bearable and that hopes of an ultimate victory have vanished. In- 

~subordination "has increased in The Bulgarian army and many
units recently have refused to obey orders to attack.

The submarine danger in the Mediterranean is d 
correspondent adds. Supplies needed in Greece are 
greater regularity. :i.v ” , i v

tiy need

“Zimmie"
thatk some article of do 

yon cannot afta)
Someone else has

people together a* 
transactions. Th 
the solvers of many problems.

M-m, the..:

pie.
A dispatch to The Daily Mail from 

Copenhagen, dated Monday, quotes 
German papers as saying there are 
25,000 Bolshevik troops ‘left on Kola 
peninsula.

Moderate 
winds, seme 
mostly fair.
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ALE ::
?ed Brick Cot- 
h street; good !Z 
>n in one week. - - 
:e the deal. t 
e-quarters 
Richmond St-, ’ * 
ad all conven- .► 

rooms; den, - -

Red --

g
is.

'hite Brick on - ► 
with bath, elec- " [
î $2,800.00.
:y Red Brick in 
with hot water 
verandah, and 

Price $3,500. T

R & SON ::
I Street iWfeJB " Jj 
Id Auctioneee - - 
[age licenses.

Railway '
I* FAST 
Hard Tima, kn. Palmeretoi anS 
I Hamlltoa, Niagara
jto and Montreal.
ti Only
Toronto and Inter-

Hamilton, To- 
Sunday, Tuesday

Lllton, Toroate, Ni- 

Llltoa, Toroate, Nl- 

Liltoa, Toron ta, NI-

Hamilton, Toron

to WEST 
Irtpre
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pdon, Detroit, Pori
pdon and lntermed-

r London, Sarnia 
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doa. Detroit, Port
ate stations.
hoo, .Detroit, Port

don, Detroit, Port
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For Buffalo

P For Buffalo

it am
Ions
none.

D.45 n.m —For Goda- 
[ stations.
6.15 p.m — For deâe 
6 stations.
B.5«, Î.56, 10.22 p.m.
[8 21, 8.52, 10.18 1.U, 
618, 8.18, 10.42 p.m. 
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p AND NORTH 
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[10.40 a m.—For Tltl- 
| and St. Thomas.
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| and St. Thomas, 
prive Brantford Ml

t

arrivals
rive Brantford 6.80 a. 
.m.; 1 53 p.m.; 3.60 p,

Brantford 2.16 a m.| 
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ire Bran f tord —10.61 
ve Brantford — 6.61

m.

nd Hamilton 
Railway
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RAILWAY
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IDAY. July 1Ô. 1918.T’^ VITRIER, BRANTFORD, CÀSADA,

S1MCOE PUBLIC SCHOOL 
EXAMINATION RESULTS

®t5s* dtt
EleantiP febMrc, Cfayton Winter, feel, Gordofl Swart, Stanley. Smith, 

Jiftt Agar, Stanley Colsell, Arthur Crabbe KenneA Wjtilker, John
Weir, Helena Gibbs, Harry Knight, 'McClelland, W il mot Wood.
Stella Pursley, Mary Gun ton, Jack hiv. 3B Mrs. A. B. Francis, teacher 
G-br n Cecil Bye, l-tancis Moore, Honours— Jutteon Potts,

'Georgia Bint, Gertrude Stage, Pau- Toll Norine 'Downs Leila Read 
iline Thompson, Helen Walsh, Amelia If Proper Rosetta Havens,
Irwin, George Tees, Wilbert Rversc, Vance, John Jackson.

'SgiÆs.ÆÆ m?. Jtt- IS
FsF; if

.»Foftt Wilson, Willie Smith, George To Junior HI.
■ Thomas, Gordon Knight, Elsie Rob- Dlv. 4A—Miss É. Haddow, Teacher.
( irison, Reta Haim, Mabel Britton, 'Honours — Violet James, Orrflla 
,‘Bruce Butler, Helen McIntyre, Albert Lindsay, Audrey Widner. 

d I Dring, James lunes, Alex- Kirkwood, Peas— Gwen nie Anderson, Doro-
yersei Abbey Fraser, Ella La- ttbhy Lodkard, Janet Owen, James 

"Fortune, Amy D tiring, Elira Robbins, Good'let, George Pepper, Blanche 
1 illian Earl, Frank Bonaecorso, Tony Bint, Winnifred Diver, Connie Innés,

' Bonaecorso, Wilbur Stewart, George Gladys Nicholls, .Lily Sellar, 'Dorothy 
Ramsay, Patey Glazebrook, Agnes Williams, Stanley Gurr, Joe Kitchen, 

s Patterson, Tom McCall, Florence Fisher, Win-
Div. la—Misa E. Steinhoff, Teacher, nie Reed, Eileen Todd, Peter Ro

ll Ohorg maya.
Mary Slater, Marjorie' Cobley, Roy Div. 4B—Miss F. Thompson, teacher 

Gedye, Leota Cronk, Arthur McKay, Honours—Keith McIntosh, Lily 
'Grover Murdoch, Mary Simpson, Dor- Gibson. .

■ Pase—Leila Armstrong,. Ma^
Beemer, Joe Brodk, Howard Bridge, 
Ruth Cook, Raymond Cook, Jack 
Cross, Kathleen G un, ton, Cyril Green, 
Luella tiuson, Marjorie Haskett, 
Jack Hart, Arnold Johnson, Willie 
King,Otto King, Hugh Kindy, George 
Kirkwood, Charley McClelland, Har
old Matttoe, Kenneth McMillan, Amy 
Norris, 'Muriel NeMeraubr, Lionel 
Osborne, Earl Post, Ret» Pàlmerton, 

.Robert Robbins, Kathleen Staitittir, 
Bessie Toms, Lazetle Weeks, Sarah 
Wallace, Arthur West, Clarence

To Senior III.
Teacher, Miss P. McCool.
Honors—Clara Kntfttn, Murray 

Lawson, Winnifred Moulton, Louise 
McKay, Jim Slhler, Robert Simpson, 
EUm Schuyler, Olive Watts, Ada 
Austin, Harold Borland, Brock 
Cross, Jessie Clement, Alice Gunton, 
Harry Gunton, Fred Gibson, Helen 
Innés.

Pass—Andaleen Jeffrey, Percy 
iJohnstori, Greta Masterton, Lillian 
Potts, Evolyn Rutherford, Louis 
Stewart, Ora Smith, Sophia Solo- 
nuan. Edgett Tftdale, Lewis Whiting; 
Annie Winter, Helen Witherspoon, 
May Brockington, Tom Dickson, 
Lome Down, Gordon Down, Arthur 
Fort, Arthur FIck, ' Edward Garvey, 
Mary Harper, Mildred Haskett, 
Frances limes, Beatrice Ilten, 
Bertha Ilton, Evelyn Ilton, Henry 
Ironside.

To Jmdor IV.
Teacher, Miss M. Thompson. ,

. Honors—-Myrrl Austin, Dorothy 
Bamforth, Clifford Cook, Charlie 
Gay, Nina Harper, Edna Lee», Char-

fahdraliate »
Whitehead. ' - • \
’ Pass—John

...two / H I

EvcTea of Teas Allke;~rr •7
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NORFOLK NEWS! * . ' ... r Wlffl SEE m 11Special F
Capt. Booth of This City 

Wins D. S. 0. in Recog
nition of Services

SIMCOE AGENCY
■ —♦—

The Brantford Courier 
65 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Night* 356-3
HEE GROWING Helen 

, Vto-
? > ' "■ : ■ 1 |

London July 9—Interesting par
ticulars are new available concern
ing the awards to several prominent 
Canadians serving with the Imper
ials.

formerly 
ed While

serving ■•"tb the Grenadiers, receiv
ed the nrM'-'ry cross for Undertaking 
several
showing great contempt for danger 
under heavy shell fire. He re 
malned at duty although twice 
wounded. -

Capt Patrick Booth. Royal Artil
lery of Brantford, was awarded the 
Distinguished Service Order. He. 
held a ridge with one machine gun
ner, cleared a village, captured fiye. r . wi„
thdn encountered a Partyoftwenty ByIt^Uan ar^'headquarters, Mon- 
with bombs and drove them back d July g _ fBy the Associated 
Though wounded he recaptured an p^pZlrhe air superiority of the 
advance dressing station. Entente Allies on ftihe Austro^Itali&n.

Liput. J. P McKenzie, ^QYa front «is indicated toy the figures made 
Regiment, formerly Canadian to-day dealing with the ten
Engineers, got ammunition forward | q.ayg offensive of the Austro-Hungar- 
under lntenso fire, the rail of tlie |{,ang jast June. The Allies operated 
track being broken in several 
places. WdM

Çapt C. T Lally. Flying Corps,
Bar with Military Cross for under
taking several highly difficult flight* 
proving himself a determined and 
successful leader.

Capt. Bool it above referred « <>., 
was for one year attached to the 
»2nd Howitzer Battery here, went 
overseas in the spring 6f 1915, with 
the Borden. Motçr Machine Gun Bat
tery. He was a companion of the 
làtè Ma-.or W. F. Battersby. who was 
killed In; action last spring.

B44»"

! Ted Deliciously Different to the Ordinary.
Preserved and Sold only 
in Sealed Packets------

.

Norfolk in Need of Such an 
institution—Support is 

Assured
-A ' -

NEWS. FROM SIMCOE

1Black — Mixed 
or Natural Green

Capt. Michael Chapman, 
Earl Grey's staff, killJfOR SALE — Warm, comfortable 

, colony chicken house, to accom
modate twelve birds. Also new wire 
for runaway. A bargain. Geo. Bat- 
well.

on

é
BRITISH SUBMARINE 

TARGET OF AIRMEN

One Officer and Five Men 
Killed, but Craft 

Made Port

(’Ticult reconnaissEpr.es. 107 AUSTRIAN
PLANES WRECKED

Figures Show Superiority of 
Allies Airmen on Italian 

Front

:

Simcoe, July* 10.—(From Otir 
Own Correspondent).—For • more 
than two years past, we have been 

^ endeavoring to keep ' to the front 
the necessity for the establishing of 
a county hospital in bimeoe. Our

An Ideal Trip
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. McGuire, i 

Rev .and Mrs. A.. B; Farney left 
Monday morning on an auto trip to 
Collingwood, Barrie and other Sim
coe county points, including .Camp 
Borden. The Doctor’s chief objective 
is to pay a visit to his former teach
er, the veteran schoolmaster, David 
Williams, now 84 years of age, who 
made a provincial reputation for 
Collingwood Collegiate Institute dur
ing the last quarter of the 19th cen
tury, and vied with Owen Sound in 
competing with the collegiates of the bothy-Crabbe, Margaret Morgan, Wal- 
larger cities of the province. Spotton, lace Atkinson, 
of Owen Sound, brought out the plo- ’ 
neer text in botany, and Williams 
the pioneer text in composition.
These appeared when stnddnts went 
north from even the environs of To
ronto .

Rev. Farney is back among the 
haunts of childhood and youth, and 
“my word," the twain are doubtless 
having a splendid week of it. They 
climb approximately 100 feet in 
reaching the Dufferin county plateau 
and descend abruptly to about the 
level of Simcoe into Collingwood.
The return trip is made by skirting 
the blue mountains to Alliston, 
climbing across to Orangeville 
through a region threaded with real 
trout streams, cool and sparkling, 
and passing behind the crest, of the 
Caledon mountain, and the cliffs at 
the Forks of the Credit, return via 
Georgetown.

On their return we should be able 
to give our readers a good report af
ter a close up observation of the con
dition of crops and the comparative 
advance in the season. It is quite 
probable that they will see consld 
arable fall wheat in the “stook" thii 
week, along the eastern slope of the 
ridge, extending from Burlington to 
Collingwood.

$

%i

M
i activities have lot been confined to 

writing “squibs in these columns. 
We have been investigating the mat
ter of initial cost, necessary endow
ment, provincial assistance, statu
tory requirements, organization of 
board of directors, probable num
ber of patients, sources of revenue,

-, and many other aspects of the 
matter.

if Some days ago we were encour
aged in our modest efforts by a 
citizen of the county, not of Simcoe, 
who advised us that he would be 
pleased to contribute during hia 
lifetime $5,000 towards the estab
lishment of a hospital in Simcoe, 
providing sufficient endowment 
could be secured to start the hos-

■
London, July 9.—A British sub

marine was sRghtly damaged and 
one officer and five men killed wheix 
the craft was attacked by GCrtnam 
seaplanes off the east coast of Eng
land on July 6, according to an Ad
miralty statement; issued to-day. The, 
text of the statement reads:

"A British submarine was attack
ed off the east coast of England on 
July 6 by five enemy seaplanes, 
which dropped bombs and directed 
machine-gun fire at the boat. One 
officer and five men were killed. 
The submarine, slightly damaged, 
was towed back to her harbor.”

The German Version.
Amsterdam,, July 9.—Two British 

submarines were badly damaged by 
bombs and machine-gun fire during:

encounter with German 
planes on Saturday afternoon, oft 
the mouth of the Thames, according 
to an official statement Issued at 
Berlin. The statement reads:

'‘Two squadrons of seaplanes se
verely damaged the British sub
marines C-35 and C-51, by bombs 
and machine-gun fire off the mouth 
of the Thames Saturday afternoon. 
Euemy destroyers endeavored to 
tow in the submarines, but the C-35 
when last seen was in a sinking
keaeWnw* " H ÜIÉi^^e

Pas*. ; .
Ina Davis; Edward Innés, Kenneth 

Gedye, Hilda Myers, Leo W. Lefler, 
Dennis Winters, Ben Reid, Frank 

Johnson, Katie Jlton, Rhea Barber, 
Gladys Garvey, Lauretta Wilson, 
•Charlotte Innés, Christina Moût, Lço 

i H, Lefler, Jennie McCarthy, Mike 
' Bonaecorso, Maud McDonald, Annie 
. McMann, Evelyn Schram, Jean Aitch- 
ison, Kathleçn Winters, Marion 

.(Smith, Ailecn Sicklesteel, Eddie Crip- 
ps, Harry Mussel, Gordon Crandall, 
James Meyers, Henry Carre, Frank 
Urie, Helen Gutting, Dorothy Mills*, 
Alfred Taggart, Nellie Gunton, Allan 
Stewart- . '
Div. IB—Miss M. Cotiver, Teacher.

Honors.
Mary Thompson, Norman Thorop- 

• son, Grace Willerton, Ora Ldrimer, 
i Violet Benfield, Adolphus Lefler, An- 
'nie Bradfield, Lawson Blake, Phyllis 
■ Hickman, Lucille Bancroft.

Pass.
Harold Thompson, Ronald White, 

Leslie Barber, Kathleen Pepper, Janet 
,‘Winegarden, Winnie Bently, Charles 
Price, Edith Norman, Raymond Win- 

iters, Orfiff Brown, Ray Michener, 
'Andy Haskett, Sadie Norden, Russell 
'Palmerston, Eva Tees, Peter Urie, 
1 Clara Rose, Beulah Bint, Florence 
i Winters, Jessie Jennipgs, Gordon Bëz- 
'•zo, Jack How^rth.

Second Book

120 chaser planes and destroyed 107 
Austrian airplanes and seven obser
vation balloons. Thé Allies losses 

(Were seven airplanes brought down 
in the enemy lines and three bal
loons. Three allied pilots were kill
ed) six were wounded and seven 
are missing.

Three thousand observation photo
graphs were taken and 5,000 bombs 
■weighing 70 tons were dropped by 
Allied airmen. Italian observation 
balloons signalled nearly 4,000 posi
tions or enemy .artillery and dlreot- 
,ed the fire off nearly 1,000 guns.

Correspondent Honored.
Paris,-July 8.—Charles T. Thomp

son, correspondent of tihe Associated 
'Press with tihe Italian armies on 
■tihe Austrià-dtalian front during the 
Italian retreat from the Isonzo Riv
er to the Piave last autumn and nofw 
on special service in France has 
(been awarded the Italian army ser
vice decoration in recognition of 
bis work. Mr. Thompson was slightly 
wounded while observing a battle on 
the Isonzo (front last October from 
the ramparts of the Gorizla Castle.

I

<

, pital on a financial basis that would 
Insure permanency, 
acknowledged by all, though the 
afflicted and their relatives feel that 
meed most keenly. Next to these 

. the medical profession throughout 
the county are best qualified to give 
an opinion as to the economy in 
human lives and dollars that might 

\ result to the county from the estab
lishment of a county hospital.

There are probably at least fopr- 
i teen other men in the county who 

could assist in the endowment bv 
contributing an average of $5,000 
each. Add to this the $10,000 of 
the Algeio-.bequest, and but $15.000 
remains to make $100,000. Smaller 
contributions might be obtained to 
round out this amount. A fairly 
good hospital might be secured for 
$25,000, leaving $75,000, which, if 
Invested at 6 per cent., would 
vide an annual income of $4,500. 
This, with the usual hosipital fees, 
ought to provide enough to run the 
institution in the meantime.

Once established, the

The. need is
Wiseman. aea-an3 '

■1

MlSffiE,ST

British Army in MesopoU- 
miaFinds Time to Print 

a Weekly Paper

-,

i
I

Associated Press.
With vthe British Armies in -Pal

estine,—The fifth issue of the Pal
estine News, published everÿ Thurs
day at General Headquarters, First 
Echelon, at the price of one piastre 
or five cents, has just appeared.

Part of one page is devoted to 
chess problems and puzzles. There 
are two pages of “Theatrical Notes,” 
all, dealing with activities in the 
Palestine area. The dramatic Editor 
reviews six concerts and a regimen
tal theatrical performance entitled 
"The Bint who took the Wrong
Wadi.” , ;__

Peculiarly aproprlate to Palestine, 
the News carries a full page of 
aimmincemejits of church ’slervtees 
includihg the "Collegiate Church of 
St Geprge, Jerusalem,” the “Hos
pice, Mount of Olives,” apd the 
Church of, the Convent of Marie 
Réparatrice,” the latter located at 
the junction of the Jaffa and Jerico 
roads, Jerusalem.”

In the advertising columns, and 
particularly in the Want Ads, there 
is local color. An advertiser offers 
“any price in reason” for "a pair of 
Palestine crocodiles in good con- 
tion and uninjured.

To Senior TV - ' The Hotel Faste leads the list of
Tol , „ ~V* hotels advertisements with a dis-
Teacher, M. L. Housq. j which announces that vis-

_ Honois—Hilda Booth, Mary ^ory greatly oblige manage-
Brown, Dorothy Edmonds, Margaret ment by bringing their own rations 
Gunton, Rose Holden, John Innés, with them. The specialty of this ho- 
Harold Johnson, Lucille Kayser, tel ls apparently not food so much 
Jack McKiee, Annie McBride, Evelyn a8 beds. The heaviest display type 
Piette, Arthur Paulin, Kenneth is used for the words “Clean Beds,” 
Post! Greta Swain, Madeline Swart, whereas all the other hotels in the 

Pass'—Ruth Blake, Hanicy Calvert, city are content to advertise merp- 
Lyall Crabbe, Leone Forsle, Robt. ly “Beds.”
Farquher, Helen Hblbrook, George I 
Jamiesop, Kqrl Jaques, John Kirk
wood, Harriet McCarthy. Stanley 
McClelland, Ivy Mitchell, Susie 
Nicholls, Jennie Stage, Ivy Weir.

WRECK AT NASHVILLE.
By Courier Leaned Wire

Nashville, Tenn., July 1 9.—Two 
passenger trains on the Nashville. 
Chattanooga and St. Louis Rail
way collided early to-day near Belle- 
meade Park in the western suburb* 
of Nashville.

Telephone reports from the seen* 
of the wreck are to the effect that 
25 were killed and between 60 and 
75 persons injured.

Six passenger coaches in all wore 
demolished and two cars of through- 
train caught fire and burned up 
Wrecking crews and volunteer» 
worked heroically in thé' wreckage 
to rescue the injured.

E-
I

ISLE OF GUAM DEVASTATED. 
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, July 9.—The Island 
of Guam was devastated by a ty
phoon on July 6, Captain Roy 
Smith,' Governor of the island, and 
commandant of the naval station, 
reporjed to-day to the Navy Depart
ment. He said half the inhabitant» 

destitute, crops have been de
stroyed and much material damage 
done. Steps Have been taken t*> 
feed the destitute, j

DGFICW SHOWN.
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington July 9 .—Operation 
of the eight interstate express com
panies during January, 19L9, re
sulted in a deficit of $1,637,757, the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
reported to-day. Only the Southern 
Express Company made a profit 
during the month, its operating in-

æjs&smmæExpress Company, $75^445.
- 'Fl r- -ml ______

I-------- :■...........

Press Pliotographs
Police Magistrate Gunton . was 

called to Toronto on business yester
day and left the court in care of T. 
E. Langford, J.P. It was the lat
ter’s first experience in the 'capacity, 
and the docket was light.

Sgt. F. Inkpew, of the special 
service attached to head quarters, 
London, is spending a few days in 
town as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur N. Weét." - " ...........

Mas. Rdhm..APd family left town 
for Toronto yesterday: Mr. Ruhtn,
during some 13 years of business 
life in gimcoe, won the general es 
teem of his customers, and stood in 
high respect with the business men 
of: Simcoe. He contributed liberally 
and voluntarily to the varions organ
izations that have appealed for help 
since, the war broke out, and h3 
spent the past few days assiduously 
endeàvoriji£ tb leave town owing no 
man a farthing. In his departure, 
Simcoe loses an enterprising citizen 
and a loyal British subject.
Ruhm advised us when taking leave, 
that he will drop in frequently. 
His Torontô* address is 33 D’Arcy 
street

Miss Hall, of Winnipeg, is visiting 
Mrs.' R. G. Marshall.

Mrs. Chas. E. Innis and Mrs. H. 
P. Innés and their families 
joying cottage life at Port Dover.

Mrs. W. C. Everett, who has been 
seriously ill for some time, was yes
terday reported somewhat improved.

' ' Odd Ends of News
There was just enough rain all 

day yesterday to hold up haying op
erations.

Local fruit dealers claim that 
early eloping has made, a slash in 
the volume of strawberry and cherry 
business.

Up to the present we have not 
heard of a single field of flax that 
is a failure.

pro-

To
Division 2A— Miss McKnigbt,

teacher. ’ . *
Honors—Arthur Wood, Ethel 

Maxwell, Pearl Wmegarden, Mary 
Atkinson. Harold Stage, Fred Wood- 
ley, David Ilton, Betty Carre, Grant' 
McKnight.

PassF^Willie Weir, Grace Innés; 
John Stewart, Ward Smith, Helen 
Osborne, Willie Aliender, David Mc
Call. Pèrcÿ 'Côîsén, Âùbréÿ' ’ 'Swâin, 
Willie Garvey, Ethel Austin. Nora 
Kniffin, Edith Chadwick. Howard 
Stewart, Willie Collier, Supie Cook, 
Beatrice Olds, Tom Osborne, Bobbie 
Cross, jim Cripps, John Mills, Loftus 
Cronk, Maud Acker, Hubert Kelly, 
Clarence Cattell, Victor Wilson, 
Charlie Wilson, Jack McMann, Edna 
Armstrong.

Div. 2B—Miss* A. Bauslaugh, 
teacher.

Honors—Mamie Barber, Bernice 
Price, Edith Bint, Stephen Lefler, 
Dick Brook, Lizzie Collier. Donald 
Ball, Evelyn Britton, Robbie John
son.

County
/Council might be able to contribute 
something to maintenance, and the 
Legislature would supplement by 
the usual grant. ;

The bigfhing-ln the offering at 
i ‘Present is- •the-fiwdlng-of ■ the other- 
fourteen men with an average 0f 
$5,000 each. Men who would 
fer to see their money 
leaving ft after thev have passed 

- hence. Men who m'icht 
director* to launch the institution 
suceespfull-r.

are

pre- 
work. to WillieiAitchison,

Blake, Basil Blutie, Leola Barker. 
Helen Cross, Douglas Cross, Donald 
Clark, Edward Diver, Hazel Ferris, 
Reggie Gell, Annie Imrie, 'Douglas 
Lindabury, Lillian Lindsay, Bertha 
Masterton. Brock Morgan, Fern- 
Mark, Harold NdWcombe, Winnie 
Price1,' Sidney Pratt, Lucy Perry, 
Theodore Richards, Louis Smith, 
Charles Wakeford.

NO RANGER OF SUGAR FAMINE. 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington, Jtily 9.—Definite as
surance that there Is no danger of 

sugar (famine were given Iby the 
Mon to-day and. the 

situation generally was declared to 
be 'better than at 'any time since Am
erica undertook the feeding of the

■ sprre a!»

1.\
Some will say. “This is no 

.time -nrob'em ” We do not agree.
Or. "«hi* «- t-’me to hnlld a h“s-

We

awar- Food1

nital.” and we jo not a gréé, 
helier* we <"ni «rs'lv- conviTTga
anv *C ooo -—- .internist"d that tt»e* 
b os ni ta 1 for F«mooe t* afrendv 
P*d wo -re ornpurod to dis^-'cs 4ht* 

,,"hp«o of thn Tv|*ltt or M ifh
Jc- f)Pn w;-r," who nn-e* to tnr-egt.i- 

P-t n■ "re dtH not find +ho hnilfllng 
t'11 V a-n. ttoi.gV
tia-re boon Iqctr'ing r*-«' tho n-ronnd

f Mr.11; ■ ■
T= MWWMIMvwuwww>n>i«»ri I

PMi
! Pass—Bruce Walker, Jim Hill, Ar

thur Lansford, Mills Woolqpugh, 
Florence Pettit, Mageie Pelkev. Billy 
Tomlinson, Emma Wilson, Ethelyn 
Vosburgo, Cyril Johnson. Madeline 
Lockard.' Gwendolyn Nelderauer, 
Mary Diver, Robert Wilson. Marvyn 
Norris. Jennie Haskhtt. Hattie Wil
son. Hazel Haun, Elaine Leedham. 
Riena Pomayn, Louisa Winter, 
Gladys Hickman,. Geraldifie Neidar- 
auer, Lizzie .Howard, George Lâ- 
Fortune. Clelland Benfield, Daisy 
Hillis, Dora Johnson.

Div. IB—Miss M. h. Collver, 
teacher.

Mabel Josivn. Joan Baker,, Glenn 
Neidorauér, Vera Wisemhn, Hilda 
Britton. -r

ii\m are . en-
Ti1** Violfvvvre, 

Ani*ff Ipw<a >1 Qirdl f n cl If.
5n.tent.ton t‘o havo provincial authori
ties ness on our indgmeut, as the 

| statutes r poutre And we urge that
nil those who fet'1 *onyinced that 
Simcoe should have a hospital 
should talk this i,'utter into the 
public mind till the .matter Is taken 
nn an<l dealt with as' it should be. 
And it is encouraging to think that 

; an outside citizen shoatKI tie the first 
to introduce the matter In conversa
tion, and exnress hts Willingness to 
make such a hsrndso'ine. contribu
tion. If there arc others we should 

* be pleased to hCHr from them. 
Their names trill he lfipt in con- 
ïid en o* in the moanthnn. What wei 
want 'tb ascertain is the nuise of 
those whd are in a position to brine 
the hoèpftal into the realm of 
realitf. ' ' -

OUT*
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SWIMMING CONTESTS.
Hy Cenrler leaned Wire

Chlcàgô. July 9.—Duke Kahana- 
moku of Hawaii, and Perry McGil- 
Mvray of Chicago, will meet next

, SSTKÆSÆ

the local man Is holder of the na
tional indoor 50 and 100-yard cham-1

mt

mi
Beautifully situated on Mohawk Lake. Fifty acres of lovely grove

: ÜBSEBSBSœi
visit Brantford’s Beautiful Civic Park.

BcalM IMaèl Cmps
---------------------- --
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THE REGISTRATION.
Ry Courier Leased Wire.

Ottawa, July -0—With approxi
mately fifty per cent, of the constit
uencies of the Dominion heard from, 
the Dominion registration board, re 
ports to-day that returns received 
show that 2,349,115 Canadians re
gistered on Jnne 22. The number 
of males who registered in 122 
stitnendes from which complete re
turns have beet» received was 1,156,. 
116, while female registrants num
bered 1,212,399. These figures aro 
considered as satisfactory by the rè- 
gistration- board; more partticularlÿ 
In view of the fact that returns have 
not been received from tnaay ch the 
city constituencies, having a large* 
population.

; FIGHT AN® PRAY.
• New York, July 9.-—An appeal to 
the American people 'by Cardinals 
S. Gibbons; Farley and O’Connell to 
pray throe tintes daily 'for the suc
cess of AiHcrlcan Arms “ was made 
public here last night. The appeal 
was entitled "'Fight and Pray.”

*-r-r- - ’.*■

To Senior IT
Div. 3A—Miss L. Allen, teacher. 
Honors --BiUy Wallace^John Mon-

roe. - vt.i-'v.' ..-eSv.xVi &■
Pass— Eleanor Innés, Fdna.,Mar

shall, Muriel Crosble. Ethel -Agar, 
Gertrude Winter, Luella Adams,

■

swimmer< will rt§ct 
idred and two hun-■ f ccn- Is,pi

œfîfpl
i—a-

;■
■r j

t.'z "_J—r■: - - -A' -,4pm»1 I - , Picture if you can 
this city laid out be- 
fore your eyes.

■
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CANADIAN%
1%

( V CASUALTIESX - >4 gfo : v4! has proved its necessity to the ’well-dressed' 
■Ko values ease and comfort in

c-.i
Ry Courier JUeasçd Wire.

Ottawa, July 10—To-day’s canual- 
tty list of 46 names reports eight 
Canallan soldiers killed in action,

•IS\
' all her out -door life. «

She finds FiLEET FOOT so satisfaçtory
for sports anddwliday outings that she

rt wears FLEETtFOOT for. housework '
J* and shopping,' too. 
t‘ The cost is so small, that she can 
** have several pairs of FLEET ^
[ ’ FOOT for? the price of one pait 
I 4 of ,leather shoes.

- FLEET FOOT* shoes are
men, •Women and children—for •Work 
and plaÿ—for e^ery summer need and 
occasion.

? Don’t letrOe for jlour holidays without 
" having one orjtwo pairs of fLEET FOOT,

higie genuine"without*'die"name FLEET 
fwD^stamped on the sole/ Lookjfor it

The best Shoe Stores sell FLEET FOOT

woman v? m vit*.-

mmifS3l

.9: i
what it means to have a big thiftg in the way 
^ îvèstmçnt in real estate come your way ■ 

eply^in the few words of a COURIER

know that every little Want Ad car- 
interesting message for someone,

men seeking new employment, tor 

an something of
—R ! Want ads

ay- ■ $:V. ■ x
■ ■ < : -, ■

Its thousands of human being

going on or has gone on- 
** That old man’s present day:
$ back to early hurtle and entl
a kept his eyes open for the big cl

it came he' was ready.
* Many a young man todr- :- —-
^ .mark because he’s alert, i: 

to opportunity.
If you want one of the pe

I

|
1

three died of wounds, elx died, one. > a, #: mS f'
i Ontario fdltowç: PI'

rhis fv -famil

wm
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WtoS^s—*. A. 'Fledtte,
Died of

Wdutded —-3,130-,'270 W. Lucler, 
■ WaBtuceburg.sœ.V„SSMt'
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WANT ADS in Thé Cdqrier you know **

One insertion le a word. Two insert 
Three “ 3c « / six *

made for
ENEWS NOTES:*? the?‘S- J

-Rev A. C. Eddy and Rev. T. H. -t H
,«i or-
dained at déàcons in the Anglican

Mrs. ' Margaret Bean, one of the 
oldest residents of Kitchener, was 
found dead on the floor Sunday 
night, though she had been at Sun
day school and church in the morn- 
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SHE-COULD NOT 
STAND ON WORKVON KIHIWWNOT CHEAP mSCROFULA AND ALL 

HUMORS GIVE WAY MARKETS■i
i

ivwvwww
wThere are many things learned from 

experience and observation that the 
older generation should impress upon 
the younger. Among them is the fact 
that scrofula and other humors, which 
produce eczema, boils, pimple^ and 
other eruptions, can be most success
fully treated with Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.

‘I :
Oats ................... ... 1 20 1 20

....................... 1 60 1 00
aw, baled ... .. 6 00 1 00

Wheat .......... 2 10 * 10
Barley .... ... -.1 00 1 00

Cabbage, 60 *75
Cabbage, dozen .. . .0 00 0 76
Cabbage, head .. ..0 10 0 25
Carrots, basket ........... 0 00 0 25
Green Onion's, b’ch.v ... .3 for 10c 

..0 25 0 15
# 16
1 76
■ 70
2 40 
0 60

13» t F-J...

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storagè

Special Piano Hoist* 
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street ; 

Phone 365
Residence—286 West St. 

Phone 688

i I

Health and Stopped 
Her Pains.

ii f

KAISER’S CUBEmm • •

Canada’s Food Board Re
quest to the Housewives 

of Canada

:
Dispatches From Berlin An

nounce Decision of German 
Foreign Secretary

A JUNKER VICTORY

’ m v v j
k %

Portland, Ind. —“I had a displace
ment and suffered so badly from it ttiat 

i i , at times I could hot
f ill be dn my feet at all.

I was all run down 
and so weak'I could 
not do my house- 

I work, was nervous 
and could not lie 
down at night. I 

sJ? took treatments 
TvX- / ? from a physician but 
' ^ they dia nothelp me.

Aunt recom- 
jÉBDH mended Lydia E. 

P i n k h a m’s Vege- 
table Compound. I 

_J|jB tried it and now I 
am strong and well 

yjyf again and do my own 
~~ work and I give

___ Af- Lydia E. Pinknam’s
16 Vegetable Compound the credit” 

—Mrs. Josephine Kimble, 935 West 
Race St, Portland, Ind.

Thousands of American women give 
this famous root and herb remedy the 
credit for health restored as did Mrs. 
Kimble.

For helpful suggestions in regard to 
each ailments women are asked to write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass. The result of its long 
experience is at your service.

This great medicine is • peculiar 
combination of remarkably effective 
blood-purifying and health-giving 
roots, barks and herbs, which are 
gathered especially for it.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has stood ttie 
test of forty years.

Get a bottle today—now—from 
your nearest drug store. Always 
keep it on hand.

‘‘Cheap fish or' fish cheap!”
But

I
sounds the same, doesn't It? 
there is a difference. In substituting; 
fish for meat, Canadian housewives 
have become very discriminating 
“Cheap fish” sounds like it. It is 
invariably associated with cheap 
dress goods, ehfeap furniture and 
cheap other things, in fact, it falls 
under the odium of cheapness as 
applied to mean and worthless 
articles.

The Canada Food Board, in the
early days of food conservation- SAMUEL J. ItADCLIFFE,
madd the pardonable mistake o principal of London Normal School, 
advocating cheap fish as a sub- wn0 becomes principal of Toronto

» e»LJ!.hrtWvk nr ^w,adhn„ Normtil School on September 1st. Dr. Von Kuohlmann became for-
! wm, rt ----------^-------- :-----------------------------------------lei'gn minister on August 6, 1917, suc-
man, and feminine mind with re- ;ean .be procured at the same and ceding Dr. Zimmerman, whose ren 

^.^rm and their e forts towe‘r prices. tirement closely followed the expos-
suffered a little in consequt nee j in ttoe large cities of the. Eastern ure nf his plot to involve the United 
_ihe housewife who was offered ■ Provinces, Atlantic haddock, cod, states in war with Mexico and Japan 
cheap cod îaddock, pollock, pollock, hake, cask, flounders and , in the event that -this country showed 

skate, whitefish or Catfish by the skate can toe purchased frci.n ten any inclination to join the entente 
local fish dealer, diisliaed the sound to thirteen cents per pound. In out- lilies 
and passed these varieties by for th» si(je town®, the prices will toe a 
luxurious and expensive salmon and cent or two more. In the province of 
halibut.
their high price, must necessarilv ing arid pickerel from the Govern- 
he much superior in quality and 
food value, she reasoned, but at the 
same time registered a strong pro
test at the prices charged. .

The Food Board officials know
ing fish, but pardonably unaware o* 
the prejudices of the public mind- 
could not understand why excellent 
fish retailing from ten to fifteen 
cents per pouhd, should be ignored 
in favor of varieties selling from 
twenty-eight to thirty-five cents.
The board had done a great deal of 
hard work stimulating fish produc
tion, arranging transportation facili
ties and keeping the price to the 
consumer at a reasonable figure.
Their efforts in this direction re
ceived encouragement— some, but 
not enough.

Then someone—a lady probablv—
said to a Food Board official, “The tong ago—when Pacific halibut could 
women of Canada don’t want cheap hardly toe sold at ten cents per 
fish. They want fish cheap!” Thii® pound. As soon as a demand arose 
terse remark opened up an entirely an<* *he price jumped to twenty 
new point of view and the board oonts, the sales were enormous, 
realized that thev would have to do Similar instances) lead one to ask 
some educational work, and explain. the question, ‘‘Does the Canadian 

In the Luxury Class Now. housewife want cheap fish?"
AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLD Halibut—the favorite fish of the mWto «stirte u^edtoy cS

masses—will never again rank as a ,ul my i _ , VÏ L*
FURNITURE. low-priced fish and nothing the »dila”s ^ a sdh6m® to hfp

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will seB Food Board can do will ever bring trade Stern war-time necessity 
by public auction on Thursday, July its price down to the “fish cheap” d ctaî?1 th.e m<yve and lt must b 
11th, at 46 Rose avenue, Eaglo class The bulk of our halibut ’cfr‘"1.®? o
Place, commencing at 1.30 p.m- comes from the Pacific and the Ptentiful varieties toas ri^>rous- 
sharp, the following goods: I heaw fishing of recent vears i» *ej* “h*"d

Five-piece parlor suite, 14 yard» j ranidly depleting the supply. Large whtl^hilrted^ SSred wRh
Brussells carpet, book case, paper fishing steamers have now to catch Drices secured for other varieties
rack, jardiniere stand, arm rocker, halibut un in the Gulf of Alaska— flf f^^Æ ^aYaTO and^tiikl^ 
leather couch, extension table, side- seven and eight hundred miles from . , amount ttoe increasing cost of 
board, 6 chairs, condeleon rug, 9 x the home port and the cost of oper- ,!î.0(i,!,,,tiion the fish advocated toy

glassware, dishes, etc., hall rack, the same category. The supply of „.hl„ reasonable in mrice 
1 pair portieres, kitchen table, 4 certain varieties is becoming scarcer . Th^,ri.3hermen aad .fiB.h trade 
chairs, glass case, ooys wagon, clps- each year and the cost of catching ,are doinig their part. It is up to the
ed top gae range, boüen tubs. pots, puts the fish in the class of lux- houeewiife to do hers and use more
pans, all kitchen utensils, garden unes. Mackerel is a periodical fish of ,lt___fceepiing tn imind when tohe
tools, sealers iron bed spring, mat- —caught only at certain seasons of OT.Mthaises that «he is not buying
tress, dresser, commode, 9 yds. Brus- the year—and the vessels who von- -cheap” fish tout fish “cheap.”
sell carpet, rocker, white dresser, ture after mackerel take big chance» -------- !—■ ----------- -------
bed spring, mattress, rug, etc., oak jn catching some or none. Verv nfopipi rvrp L'lNTTi'
library table, mahogany upholstered, often they cruise for months and DluLliLIil Jto XXJNEi 
chair a quantity of choice pictures, catch scarcely enough to pay the ABOARD UVIENNA”
26 volumes of Alexander Dumas’ food bill of the crew. The demand - . * „
works, book case, etc., on Thursday is greater than the supply. Shad. F„n„j;„n Trnnne Rnr» ITn' U VelllOr ShatnpOO Bl'UlgS 

, next, July 11th, at 46 Rose avenue, bluefish, butterfish tilefish, brook LGHaamn^ HOOpS DQre Up X M-* iWlhfMe tn
Eagle Place, at 1.30 p.m. sharp. No trout and bass are other varieties Well When Ship Went IX JNCW M»veunes.S> Ml
reserve. Terms, spot cash. for which there is a greater demand A n-vminri U The Hair
Mrs. Dicker, W. J. Bragg, than supplv. ' AglOUnu

Proprietress. Auctioneer. The varieties of fish in which th»
Food Board are interested, and 
which they urge the greater nfse of 
as a meat substitute, are Atlantic 

♦ and Pacific codfish, haddock, flait- 
^ — . - ----- w ; | fish, herring, whitefish lake trout,

PRI nlTlnlul I pickerel, hake, pollock, pike and
! ; . . ! ! cusk.
; j We are supplying Printing to ; : All io-f these are, first edible
: : Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- j; and (fit to grace ttoe table nf 
; ! turers. Our prices are Right» ‘ t /an epicure' Also, through ttoe ef- 
5 ; the Quality Excellent, and De» ; i ,forts ef Board, they are In the
s î liveries Prompt We want to : : “ififfli cheap” Claris.
! \ serve YOU. ! ! i SehiTtg nt Ton Cents Per Pound.
;, • » Throuighout the Western IPnrvlnc-
: j MarRrirlp PrA#« ; ; 61 <4 British Coimmbin. Alberta,

- 1V18.VD11UC A ICS8 ; - fiasleatohewan and Manitoba, a tplen-
; J tifui suir-toiv of excellent flat-finto and 

Phone 870. 1 » Pa'eific -codifieto has been secured for 
” $ the citizens at prices ranging'-from

'ten to thirteen cents per pound.
Theea fi&h are not “cheap fish.” The 
flatfish, which includes sole, brill, 
plaise, witches and skate, are among 
the best firih taken 'from the sea and 
in Europe are appreciated at their 
true worth for delicacy of flavor and 
nutritive qualities. Were it mot for 
the work of the 'Canada Foo'd Board 
in organizing the swnoly and distri
bution Of these iflatfikh ttorougout 
the Western Provinces, ttoèÿ woütd 
be practically unprocurable or only 
at pri'ces ranging from eighteen or 
twenty-five 'cents 'per pound. Paci
fic ood'fish^-inoludimg grey cod, red 
or snapper cod, and ling cod— W! 
first class varieties can also be pro- 

i on red at from twelve to fifteen 
cents per pound. Wihi'tefisto from ttoe 
western lakes can toe purchased 
it'hrough'out the (four Western Prov
inces at not more than sixteen cents 
per pound. Other western lake fish, 
trout, pickerel, jatflcflsto, tuTlibees

Celery, 2 for
Parsnips, basket . .<.D 08 
Potatoes, bus. v. » . .1 60 
Potatoes, basket .... 60
Potatoes, bag ..............2 <K)
Turnips, bushel .. . .0 40 
Lettuce, buhch . .2 for 16 0 08
Tomato plants, doz.. 0 16 0 16
Asparagus, 'hunch, ....................3 for 25
Green Peas, quart..: 13 • 15
New beets, bunch, 10c,.. Z for 25c 

Fish
Halibut, steak, lb. ...
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb .... 0 20 
Salmon, sea .. ...'.030 
Mixed fish ..
Herring, fresh ..

1 A .

Paris, July 9.—The German Bm- 
peror has accepted the resignation of 
Dr. Richard Von Kueh'lmdnn, ttoe 
German foreign secretary, according 
.to a Basel dispatch to the Havas 
'Agency.

It is expected. tip at Admiral Von 
Hitze, ttoe German minister at C'hris- 
flania, and formerly minister to 
Mexico, will succeed total.

IV

i l - Æ-

, - jCW

% 30
V

.i ■I X
30
12 Y THE .

«SON COM.
i .................... ..

. .0 10
0 10

Meats.
Dry salt pork, n> .... 0 30 
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21
Babon, back trim.. .. 35 
Bacon, back ., .... 0 46 
Beef, boiling, lb. . . 0 20
Beef, roast, lb....................... 25
Beef, steak .............  30
,Chickens, dressed 1.160 
Chickens, per lb. ... 0 00 
Celery plants,.,. t..... 15 for 15c

Y 368
26
50
45 r«25

His. Mistake.
t Dr. Von Kuehtmann’s conduct- of 
,the foreign office appeared to tie 
more than usually successful until 
June ' 2(5 last, when he appeared be
fore the 'Reichstag to discuss the 
(political aspects of the situation fac
ing (Germany. During his address toe 
paid':

30 D. L. & W. 
Scranton Goal

40These fish, because of Ontario wtoiteflsh, trout, lake toerr-
1 95 
0 36!! Comfort While Reading ment Fisheries can toe secured -from 

.the retail fish stores at prices rang
ing from eleven to fifteen cents per 
pound. Sea herring sel'lts around 
ten cents per pound.

Human Perversity.
All these are Instances of excellent 

fish which can toe procured at cheap 
prices, yet such is the perversity of 
human nature that it any at these 
particular varieties were said to toe 
scarce and priced at 2 5 or 30 cents 
per -pound, the dealer would have 
less trouble in selling them. The in
stance of the man who offered a tray
ful elf twenty-five dollar gold pieces 
at one dollar each and could not 
sell a single one is a fair example of 
the difficulty of selling a good article 

i at a cheap price.
There was a time—not sc very

A Pair of Well-Fitted Glasses 
are a decided comfort to those 
who have reached the age where 

; vision changes.
Where no complications exist, 
glasses for reading are all that 
are necessary. A little help 
while doing close work will con
serve your eyesight consider
ably.
If you are having trouble in see
ing fine print, it is time to see 
us. We will give your eyes the 
help they need, and the charges 
will be reasonable.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Kemerer, Matthes and Co., 140 

Dalhousie street, ’phone 184, quotes 
New York stocks 1 p.m. :

Railroads—B and O 55%, N Y C 
72%, C and O 57, Erie 15%, Erie 
pfd 33, Mo Pac 24%, Reading 92, 
R I 24%, Nor Pac 87%, So Pac 84. 
Un Pac 123 y8.

Industrials—Anaconda 68%, Car 
Foundry 86%, Smelters 79, US 
Steel 106%, Gt Nor Ore 32%, Amn 
Can 48%, Crucible 68%, R B C 
93%, Disitilers 67%, Sugar 111- 
Beth Steel B 83, Corn Product» 
41%, Mex PetroMum 100%, Bald
win 92% Westinghouse 42%.

OFFICES:
52 ERIE AYE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST.

For Sale“In view of the magnitude of this 
•war and the number of powers, in- 
Oluding 'those frotn overseas, that are 
engaged, its end can hardly toe ex
pected through purely military deci
sions alone and without recourse to 
diplomatic negotiation».”
| This statement which fairly con
tradicted speeches toy the German 
Emperor, who but a short time be
fore had referred to peace won toy 
“The strong German sword,” (was 
received with consternation in the 
■Reichstag and with sharp criticism 
by the country.

It was ihater reported that Dr. Von 
Kuetofmann’s words toad been ap
proved by Gen. Ludendorff, the Ger
man commander on the (western 
,front. This brought to notice ru- 
iim'ors of friction 'between Ludendorff 
ând the German crown prince and his 
coterie," who comprise the Radical' 
pan-German elements in official (cir
cles, Soon after, the address in 
the Reichstag it became known that 
Dr. Von Kuetolmann’s retirement 
from office would toe forthcoming.
, (Some reports were to the effect 
.that tote address was intended to 
inform ttoe German people that their 
,armies could not win the war, and 
was delivered with the cognizance of 
the emperor, who, when he saw what 
a storm had (been stirred up, resolv
ed to make Von KueMmann 
scapegoat.

His retirement is a victory for the 
junker party.

Fine Block of Building 
Lots for sale, convenient to 
Motor Trucks, Ltd.
We have 14 Lots on Alice 
and Rawdon streets. These 
are a fine, dry, level bunch 
of lots, and will be in de
mand as soon as building is 
resumed. Get in now.

*
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TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, July 10 — The cattle 
market at the Union Stock Yards 
this morning was even weaker than 
yesterday’s and trade was Inclined 
to be rather slow. Spring lambs and 
hogs were unsteady.

Receipts. 419 cattle; 229 calves; 
1,524 hogs and 473 sheep.

Export cattle, choice, $13.25 to 
$13 75: medium. $12.25 to $13.25: 
bulls, $10 to $10.50; butcher cattle, 
choice, $11.25 to $11.50; medium, 
$5.50 to $10.75; common, 7.75 t> 
$8.50; cows, choice, $9.25 to $10; 
medium, $8 25 to $9 25; cannera. 
$5.50 to $6; bulls, $9.25 to $9.75; 
feeding steers, $8 25 to $9; stockers. 
choice, $8 to $8.50; light, $7 to 
$7 50; milkers choice, $70 to $115: 
springers, choice. $80 to $120, 
sheep, ewes. $1 4.50 to $15 50; bucks 
and culls, $6 to $11; lambs, $20 to 
$22; hogs, fed and watered, $18 to 
$18.25; f ob, $17 to $17.25; calves. 
$15.50 to $16.50.

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
' > Evenings

It|

LS.Mf&Co 1

limited

Phone Evenings 1014
Phones; Bell 1275, 1276

House, 561.

—THE—

Gentleman’s Valet■
The price for many

Auto 193

Cleaning, Pressing, Re- 
pairing and Altering.

G. H.W. PECK
Bell 560. m Market St.

NOtlCK
If all other methods have failed, go 
to Dr. E. -L. Hanselman, Chiroprac
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a perman
ent cure for any disease.

;No drugs, no knife, only natural | 
methods.

the
■
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DAINTY m FRAGRANT 
YET INEXPENSIVE

ÇOURTMARTIAL ON 
CORP. DOWLING OVER

Verdict Will be Announced 
Later.—.Prisoner Has 

Good Army Record

«
& W>-■

G®,
?

V I By f0®*® Lesnrd WireejSwjsS? do“C
To be possessed of a head of luiu- vjj0 waa seized by the British au- 

riant hair, soft, lustrous and fluffy, thorities on the Irtish coast after 
requires, regular and proper sham- landlag jn a German collapsible.

r « üut/ÿSAStrm^.55. «SÆ55Æ
n 1°,t55K.‘1Œ& »

sas. °lz zxiï’SÆ as gtotoSil frW1ton, the faint breath of fragrance Germany and help his fellow:, eoun- 
delicately suggests the goodness of trymen to fighit against Germany. 
Velnor. There was no evidence, the at»

It is simple to use. Take a half- torney .sajd, that the prisoner en- 
tumblerfui ot warm water and dis- deavored to get into communica- 
solve in it one sachet of Velnor pow- tion with anyone afte'r he had lanA- 

You now have enough liquid ed m Ireland. Dowling’S army 
for a thorough shampoo.. First wet record, he pbinted out, showed that 
your hair and rub in just a little he had served for fourteen years 
of the Velnor liquid. Thia will cleanse and had' never been convicted ot 
the hair of grease and duet. Rinse offence, 
this off and then apply the Velnor any oueu™- 
liquid freely. Copious and çj-eapiy is vpw REPTTRTTCthe lather you instantly obtain — KK3PUBLIC
good for both hair and scalp—;and By Courier Leaised Wire.
it leaves the hair s^ft and glossy, Ô
delightful to handle apd dress. oously with the establishment of tbe

The boudoir carton of Velnor ,White 'Russian Republic, according 
shampoo can be obtained from most to advices from Moscow, another 
drug stores and hairdressers. There state was created in the north of 
ih enough powder to make a pint and Russia under the name of Wotogdac 
a half of shampoo— six times as Republic. It com priées all of north- 
much as there is in a bottle of the eastern 'Russia from the White Sea 
ordinary liquid preparations. But you I to the Asiatic frontier and is said to 
need only use ode sachet of powder be in sympathy with the aims of 
at a time—your shampoo liquid is the Entente Atlies.
then always fresh and concentrated. _______  i m
This boudoir carton which lends such rire<l Mothers. It’s’bard work to take

lr :-------- ——- 8ttL98.!e£dSIMtfteL5:
RAIN NEEDED IN WEST. tlte. assures restful sleep, and helps In

By Courier Leased Wire. I many ways.
Regina, July 9 .—Crop reports 

eeived by the Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture over the week
end, Issued yesterday, do not make 
the best of 'reading. With the ex
ception of isolated districts there is
a general report of Wre rain nfe .......................
ed and in a very large area the . _ n
question is how mudh can be saved if parte
weather condition® are ideal from alt n^t’o P~ l0
no'w on. In many sections wheat Is TaWeS, Stands,
headed out, tout in very short and
not more than half a crop is anti-
clpated. Where rain (has been re- very reMonajm

ææ £Y852r 5&ïÜ&$
ri» At ■ :

ÎS5S:-Tl A.G. LUDLOW,
m Murray St.

" />*A Canadian Atlantic Port, July !* 
—Lieut.-Col. Edouard DeProhon. 
of Montreal, officer commanding tin: 
troops who were pn board the Hall 
liner, City of Vienna when that 
steamer went . ashore near here, 
states to day that many of his men 
lost their kits, gfeat coats and in 
some cases all they had, In their 
hasty disembarkation from fie 
stranded ship He says that the dis
cipline nuififigH tlic troops was 
splendid.

“When the ship struck,” he said, 
“tho usual signal warning was given 
by the siren and at once the melt 
proceeded in an orderly manner to 
their a Holed station. There was 
absolutely no confusion, each man 
remaining at his place until arrange
ments for disembarkation had been 
made and the troops sang cheerily 
during that, period of intense strain 
and anxiety
. On account of the heavy sea run
ning the disembarkation of the merr 
was a tedious and dangerous pro
cess, but no man WHS injured He 
speaks highly of the work of all his 
officers and of the captain and crew 
of the ship, who were very last to 
leave.

Captain John Perringtcn, master 
of the City of Vienna, in a letter to 
Lieut.-Col LoProhon. says:

“I have not the least doubt that 
it was almost entirely due to your 
excellent discipline that we were 
able to disembark aii ttie men with
out loss of life or injury.''

Among the C. E F. who were on 
the ship were:

Captain George Poster, Guelph. 
Major H. W. Sims, Londbn; and 
Lieut. R O. McAndrew, Nn 
Pklestine
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i6) ITALIAN REVENUE.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Rome, July 9 — Italian revenue 

.for 'the year ending June 30 exceed
ed that of tlhe preceding year by 
895,000,000 lire, the finance minis
try announces. For the present year 
notwithstanding ttoe does of receipts 
from ttoe, provinces occupied by ttoe 
enemy In the fall of 1917, the ag
gregate received was 4,160,<K)0,0I00
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addrr^on rrceipt of pri«. Thb Scobbm. CKtro 
Co., St. Catharines,. Ontaric.

IN 01. «OR MENStTiSSi

lire ■In three years of war ttoe yield of 
taxation has Increased 2,30to,'000,000 
•lire, or 1'2’5 per cent, over tlhe year 
ending Jifne 3Q, 1916.
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Like New.
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X demerits there are in the conten

tions of the southern Irish, they con-
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; ,t :tain in an unbelievable measure the
Rathercurse of pure selfishness, 

than give up one jot or tittle of their 
contention or even admit of delay, ;,M0WJW%.

'&> UofcS*
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' l REFUSE torn, Po^vWticny

,, ::

,v. :■they are willing to jeopardize the 
cause of Great Britain, France. 
Italy, America, and the many other 
defenders of civilization.

“The more we see of the char
acter of the Southern Irish in the 
white light of war, the morfe we be
gin to understand the apprehension 
of Ulster and the difficulties of thé 
British Government. If Mr. DiUon 
and his followers really desire the 
friendship ' and sympathy for their 
cause which used to be well ndgh. 
universal in this country, Mr. Dillon 
should counsel his followers to cease 
treating the cause for which we are 
fighting with indifference and en
mity and to join the fight them
selves—on our aide.” ^

f
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
SEE TO T 

Citizens 
should stH 
water befc

s.;* tsMài>â- *L CHAPTER dl and valued friend could not have one to another, until finally he had
A Confidence been received more easily. an affair so widely known I couldsBBEEÊûE

out for me.: The hurt was almost tJt lUne8S 8 3 81 wife. With that understanding I
physical. Yet I saw no other way , .fV. , i . ,. divorced him. He did not marry her
and,if I had strength should carry ' Had ,my oabieshved, I snoull but has just married a girt nearly 
oiit her plan to the end. had a,XeTJr different life, she ten years younger than he.

ornfiig-after Tom and Elsie *aid sadly, but my home was desO- Chnd, I hope she will be happy.
■ ^wner I sat in the liyiAg >ate—-so nothing mattered. “So yôu think it is right to give a

room window wondering if I Çoiild I knew she referred to her divorce, man a divorce?” I asked her very 
carry out Ml she had laid out f«r me. yet she had held herself so aloof, low, I|was-flattered that she had con- 
and trying to think what it would been So little inclined to discuss any- flde& in me; shocked at her story.
mean to me if the result was apt thing pertaining to her affairs I hesi- ...__ , „ . .. , ,
what she had prophesied. tated to say anything that looked as | „T ed’

The early morning had been -gray if I were'anxious to lead her on. Yeti ..l,, Ji„îTt ^ut as
and foggy, affecting my mood, hut I was terribly interested; almost Pyrhans if 1 Tould hivJ h2«, ^find 
now the sun came Put and its slant- emotionally anxious to know her r„thh7.p „ 7^,ulv, Mve„ blln(i. 
ing rays through the long French story—from jier own lips. aî, ? mtoht wnn h.m wt n",'
windows produced an harmonious For a Short time I had been con- f was sick nervous and di^hoart^n1 
shadow so exquisite I could not help scious of a subtle insistance In the ed L I told you I k^aglMd I had' adn»lr«- It. blended so perfectly way my thoughts of Bob turned upon nyi long to live and so thought to 
with the subdued tones of the room, the idea that perhaps, only perhaps, make hfm happy. But if'i hid mv 
and made such _ a soft alluring pic- there might be another woman in nfe t0 live oVer again I should no! 
tore of light and shade that I recall- his life. Mrs. Baldwin had told me give up as I did^Eznerience is 
ed Elsie’s enthusiasm over Bob’s giv- of the' one who had poisoned her fad teacher at times dear Mrs Gar 
ing me the house. Had she suspected married life; and had taken the rett ” 1 U ’ dea Mrs Gar'
even then that perhaps he might not blame upon herself ; Elenor Fames- “You said vour husband was eav ”
want to remain with me? worth also had divorced her husband r said y ° wa8 gay'
4>iI torned impatiently from the although all who had spoken of her “Yes” she interrunted “verv vav 
thought. My mind leaped forward to had said she loved him dearly when And you fee I couldn’t ie 117wfth
the time when I should have Robert’s she married him It was all so vT/cJT „„ see i couian t be gay with
love; when he should be all my own. comnHcated acco^nt of the babies. Then
I pictured the beautiful, wonderful “But your htfsband ” I said TBh0ff^def erub? îf elr t t.88^andMfe we should have together when I trembling that ? might offend . How betrVfor gayety yet I “ eM ”u D° 
«hopld have made myself indlspen- was I to know that she, clever long as I cofld ’’ P P
8aïle,i°.^m’ 11 8v?1*PiP^ne?f'j i. woman that she was, had sensed the I knew this was so from what Mrs

I don t know what lulled me but trouble between Bob and me ani Baldwin had toîd me; °and when I
I would walk around ^6 P fS 'v -, bade Elinor Fafnesworth good-bye I

As I rane h«r h«n T J. lov®d W husband very dearly thanked her for telling me what she
.. .... “8 1 r„an^ her bell I —when I married him. But he was had of her sfnrv

realized that perhaps for the second very gay had been so alwavs His ' t. , „ „

'SS. e”S Sftm —““dTmfïhint” Î ror1 r.“o t*! fti- “i
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THE SITUATION.
Speculation is still rife with re

gard to the delay in the launching 
of a new German drive on the West
ern front. Indications' have beeoy 
plentiful with regard to gigantic 
preparations for such a move, and 
the Inauguration of it has ,.-foehn1 
expected any day for about a month, 
but still the order remains nu
ll ttered. The cause can only be a 
matter of speculation. Each day 
sees the arrival of many thousands 
of Americans on top of the million 
already there, and signe are not 
wanting that even yet Russia may 
require the attention of many times 
the number of troops now able to 
keep matters in hand there, so that 
to the ordinary observer there could 
be no better time for the deliverance 
of the long- taflked-of blow. The 
most reasonable solution perhaps Is 
the awaiting for abundant material, 
but time in that respect Is also an 
aid to the Allies. Meanwhile the 
Kaiser has accepted the resignation 
of Dr. von Kuehlmann, tins German 
Foreign Secretary. It was gener
ally recognized that he would have 
to walk the plank after the speech 
in which he said that the end of the 
war could hardly be expected 
"through puréHy military decisions 
alone and without recourse to diplo
matic negotiations.” That was a 
direct slap in the face for “Melnself 
and Gott” and his frequent declara
tions that the German sword would 
bring all adversaries to their knees. 
Kuelhmann accordingly goes into' 
the discard, but It is significant jn 
connection with the acceptance of' 
his resignation that some) German 
papers are openly declaring that the 
time is ripe for the'opening of peace 
negotiations.

The Allies continue to advance in 
Macedonia, along .the left wing of 
the Adriatic, coast, British monitors 
assisting the Bind foroets, The 
French açç^pperaüng in the moun
tainous regions and the Italians are 
getting round to the Austrian rear. 
Thèy have made good progress and 
taken thirteen hundred prisoners.

In a new attack east of Antfoeuil 
the French on a front of two and a 
half miles penetrated German posi
tions at some points to the extent 
of a mile. They also took a large 
number of prisoners.

A despatch from Paris states that 
an Allied expedition’ is ready to go to 
Siberia as soon as agreement has 
been reached with regard to the 
objects desired.

In Great Britain., Robert Clynes, 
a noted Labor if.P., has bean ap
pointed to succeed the late Lord 
Rhondda as food controller.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS
July is certainly taking high rank 

in the cool proposition class.

At the very best, Summer weather 
can1 now only prove summary.

Condensed goat’s milk is being 
more and more featured as a nour
ishing article. Such being the case, 
Austria should prove a great source 
of supply. ' I
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John Bull now has a labor man as 
food controller. It is a big job, but 
Mr. Clyne's has made good as secre
tary of that* department, and there 
is every reason to believe that he 
will prove an efficient successor to 
Rhondda.
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WOMEN’S OPPOSITE) N TO CONSCRIPTION.
This poster was Issued by the women of Dublin qn the occasion of 

the recent gathering on St. Colmeti les Day, when parades wère held in 
the Irish capital to denounce consc ription of Irishmen for military pur
poses.
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The gas question, as it affects 
Brantford, should be faced in a 
comprehensive way at an early stage 
of the game. It would be the part 
of arrant follÿ'to indulge in any dilly 
dallying with regard to such a vital 
important matter.
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as
" I lowest temperature $8 degrees, on 

I the 20 th. There were 2% inches of 
j rain during the month and five 

■ thunderstorms.
, Mr. and Mrs. R. j. Kidd, Miss 
Marguerite Kidd of Peiterboro, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Norton Flemming, Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Craig of London. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley- Metcalf of 
Hartford, Conn., Mrs. A. Sharp of 
Castlqbrae, and Miss Gertrude San
derson of Toronto, composed a very 
happy house party during the past 
week at S. Wraÿ Kent’s. Mrs. Kidd 
and Miss, Marguerite Kidd are <m- 
maining for a few days this week.

PARIS RESIDENT 
IS LAID TO REST

_______ x

==
The Americans were moat iimr 

pressed by the almost complete ab
sence of workers in the fields and 
on the farms in Austria. At a sta
tion ibètween Oreov-a . and Budapest 
a mob of about 100 Austrian soldiers 
and -civilians attempted to board 
the train, and. were put off only at 
the point of a pistol. Some of them 
were) endeavoring to reach home,

,others were trying to reiach points 
where food was more plentiful.

A German major at one station 
told the Americans that the Ger- 
,mans were not taking America’s en
try into the war seriously, 'because 
they Tknew that not more than 20,- 
DOO American soldiers were in 
France. x-

‘“The United States is not suffic'i» 
entlly interested in the war to send 
•over a greater1 nutnfoer,” he said.

7«:»****
It appears after all that King 

George did not pitch the first ball
in that baseball game. At any rate, | Funeral of Late MrS. Mai’- 
he threw his influence into the ob
servance oL the Fourth of July in 
the Old Land, and that scored right 
across the plate of a common inter
national feast.

«-• :1 •

The Royal Loans Sailings Co.garet Walton — Other 
News From Pa'ris

RED CROSS APPEAL 38-40 Market Street. Brantford.
Incorporated 1876.(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Paris, July 9th. —The funeral of 
Margaret Armstrong, relict of the 
late Wflliam Walton, took place yes
terday afternoon from- the residence 
of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Shannon,
River street. . lne service was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Pa ley of the 
Congregational Church7 Tne deceas- 

BYrev.t.s.LiNscoTT,D.D. led was in her 76th year, and was
[AU rightareserved] born just bèlow Brantford. The late

Dr. Linscott in this column will help Mr8' Walton had %een ailing for 
- ■ . von snlv^vrrjr some time from hardening bf the

proems"retigiousT allterl*s, and about a week ago was j
/o'-SHtu marital social I Beized wlth a stroke,1 from which she 

financial and every ^ never recovered. In lb59" .he was
other anxious care united' in marriage to her late hus-

JdamSBED that perplexes you. band and came here as a bride, and
MttXiBmSy If a personal answer where dhe has since resided. She

y$®^i3r?A!ir 'Î3 required, enclose was a faithful mem 
» a five cent stamp. gregational church £

No names will be tive part there until prevented
published ; 4 you I through Illness. Of a kindly and gen-

rfÊÊCffj)WmfV',prefer, sigu'.'your {tie disposition, Mrs. Walton was re- 
’ îmtialsonly, of use apeotod and beloved Iby all who, had

a pseudonym. the privilege of her acquaintance, _________ „
JOHN J.—It is great folly to

dread the future. If you are tree to fe68* K?h JiJïïïtom t Ÿ rat.lon ’
^edryat^vWlt^o^nn w'm-’ Shannon, wjth Whom she resid- Pounds a person 'to lees Umn

Wlhkh fe good. # # t The Red Cross Society beg to buted to compensate for the missing
CLARA H.—Every youne woman acknowledge with thanks the follow- six pounds of potatoes To make 

Should learn some trade or prof es- lng ,do1?a^?nB: Proceeds from Mr. conditions even more hopeless the 
Bion eo that She can nunko ber own k°u*3 Thomson s concert, 174.35; cold weather of June and the unpre-

I Mra John GilHe»- *5; Ladles’ Aid. cedented rainfal in July bave seri- 
home It is «till better to accomplish P"is Pla]nB> 7ontb; 3 quMts; Lend- ously damaged the orchard and 
something In life yourself. I can ad-1 a-Hand Club, 1 quilt. crops
vise only in a general way, oe to what A for™er well-known and highly ( The Food Controller admitted In 
work you should take Up. Steno- esteemed resident of Paris passed the Relehatag that the harvests 
graphy, 'book-keeping, domestic »waY te8t Saturday at hex* home in wduld not fulfil the good prospects ickmce, nursing,' salesmanship In Its i*» the person of Eliza- of the spring and all Germany and
-many forms, and school teaching, are- ^th Moyle, beloved wife of Rev. Austria-Hungary would be subjected 
profesriioms that now occur to me; JojwvE. Moyle. The remains were to seizure of foodstuffs and that tiir- 
any of which a womlan can acquire brought here yesterday for burial, ther reduction would be necessary 
and practise as wwti he a man. At | Interment took place in the family in the (meat ration, alreadv cut 
«he present time, i think ecfoool fllot at Paris Cemetery, and service down, with thé bread allowance 
teaching affords the'beet, opportun!- was conducted by Rev. Mr. Langton, brought to an extreme minimum 
ties to young women. I aim ‘the chair- pastor of the Baptist Church. She Hope is hold out of large future 
pian of the school hoard of a leaves to mourn her loss a sorrow- consignments of wheat from Uk- 
su'burhau school employing ten I ing husband, one daughter, Mrs. E. rainia, buir retorts of small acreage 
teachers. 'We start them at $ 5-00 a | Moore, of Hamilton; a son, Captain cultivated there and of the attitude 
year with an increase of î<&0 a year H. Moore, now in France; also a of tile peasants of the region, who 
rep to $800. We pay the principal of eister, Mrs. C. H. King, of Orange- are resisting the attempts of the 
the school $1,450 and the end is not ville. Germans to commandeer their crops
yet. These salaries are for ten Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Inkaaiter mo- as well as the unexpected reduction 
men.thfl.\ There to now a, great de- tored up from St. Catharines, and in the harvests In Roumanie an-1 
maud for .teachers. J have been the guests of the Misses Bulgaria, are not of a nature to en-

Inksater. courage this hope.
Mrs. P. Nelson of Hamilton is Meatless weeks to Germany arc 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Thomas suggested also by the Food Con- 
_'.V, „ troller. Berlin newspapers tndig-

Miss L. McGroy has lefit for Nel- nantly declare the capital always 
son, B.C, after spending the pâst suffers the i-everest privations In 
two months with relatives In town, food scarcity

An Empire-wide appeal is being “There aie ample supplies Of po- 
Lena Twiss, daughter of Mr. Fred I made on belhalf of the sick and tatoes in the country,” shouts Vov- 

Twlss, 25 Ruth St., passed away in f wounded soldiers of France and waerts, “but to Berlin, the damned, 
the hospital Monday night. The prisoners of war. The Canadian no supplies of course, have been 
funeral took , place from H. Peirce & | Bed Cross is taking charge of the coining for a fortnight ”
Co.’s undertaking establishment! Dominion and the local Red Cross Paris, July 9.—The food Shortage 
yesterday afternoon to Mount Hope . start collecting to-anorrow (ThUrs- In Austria is growing more acute 
cemetery. |, day). Possibly not- till the war is according to Heribert Mayer, of Chi-

over shall we know even a little-of cage, secretary to Charles j Vo- 
the great and gallant struggle the $dti, SrTcan Minister io Rom 
women ot France have been through imanla. Mr. Mayer has f 
to keep their swarming . hospitals ed from Jassy by way of" 
equipped. The story of what French WtreAand 

Mrs. Geo. S. Hall, Owen Sound, is women have endured in this war will 
dhe guest of Mrs. J. D. -tiatog, 81 scarcely bear the telling. It is too1

'“***•* “• f SKS°ss.5ssto :r
Sir. and Mrs. J. D. Latog and Riven the opportunity in these days, iftae y 

men three thousand miles—one to Bon- Chatham street, have re- So stand by their side. We can all '.ged f
„r u. Triohman turned from e motor trip to Gwen spare something from our abund- and i___„take tbe Place of the Irishman vho sound and-other points. I ance. So help tb0 French soldier threw out "scraps 'the

won’t go and one to take the plade —4— k ' | who has been wounded, who is sick, trians'made a resh and devoi
of the Englishman who must watch Many friends, of Miss Hazed Phil- or who is starving in Germany, and, ravenously. 1 They déclarée
the Irishman who won’t go. Bps of the Bril Telephone staff will when we help France, let us remem- ’Government was giving them only

Æ»a. s,„„gysrSSESSIttLWS — -
Feiners and Nationalists nas al- a serious operation for appeadicitia stands between us and the oncoming ! The 175 passengers from Rou-
ready had one effect on the Ameri- ---------------------------‘----- flood. mania included the Italian, and Ser-

■can mini It has shown .beyond a > Jeremiah O.Leary awaiting trial Observer Kay’s weather report for ‘bian Minlaters and Roumanian offi- -
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Total Assets . $2^001)00.00

Debentures? Your Problems
, Solved.

i I run

W FOOD SHORTAGE? ?
For sums of One Hundred Dollars and up
wards we issue Debentures bearing a spec
ial rate of interest, for which coupons, pay
able half-yearly, are attached. They may 
be made payable m one or more years, as 

i desÿse^. . They are a legal investment for 
■1 TRUST FUNDS. T" “i"

?
? ? ? ?• ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Reduction to Extreme Mini 
mum of Agitations 

1 Causes Untest
OUTSIDE CROP SMALL

« MINISTERS LAND SAFELY 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Ottawa» Tul* 9,;—Word Tias>* been re- 
çeived at the Militia department ^that 
General Mewburn, minister, of lyjlitia, 
jmd hisi ipSirtjgiigdvi arrinéd sâfèty in 
England. On (he same boat wi(h Gen. 
Mewburn waê^Col. C. - C. Ballantyjie, 
minister of marifie and of the naval 
service. Officers of the headquar
ters who crossed with the two min
isters were Col. H. C. Osborne, mili
tary secretary; Major Creighton, pri
vate secretary to the minister of mi
litia, and Lieut. Chisholm. It is 
derstood that all members bf the party 
are in good health.
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Ukraine Peasants Resist 
German Thievës—Harvest 

in Roumaiija Light

ffii
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un■ London. July 9—Berlin lg feeline
ominm Cf °f hunger is muttering 

an Amsterdam dls-
Only a 
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OH AS. SIMON.

Mr. Charles Simon age 73 
.died this morning.

—m years,
__mû..................... ' ■ He lived lately
.nviDh .his eoo, Mr. W. F. Simon, at 
174 William Street, and (had resided 

ctty about 16 years. One son,
•VV. F. ail'd thrAA (fi'fliuplh'forq ail Vtrivrwi

[. "
I

Always come here to get Ice- 
Cream for their luncheons 
or parties. Quality prices

gladly furnished.
-

i
airum years. Ame eon, 

and three daughters survive; 
.The dauightere/are, Mre. W. F. An- 
igutsh, o.f Hagersvllle and Mieses 
■Alta and 'Myrtle, both of this city.

. j :
:

i
THE SINN FEINERS AS ENEMIES 

OF THE STATES. ,
Tho "World’s Work,” an influen

tial paper published across the bor
der, says during the course of an 
editorial:

&
corn

: 1
«C.
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

-
V

“The Sinn Fein Irish have joined 
Germany directly, and planned to 
fight us—to keep British troops out 
of France by-ettacking them in Ire
land, aiyl to keep our troops put of 
France by helping the German sub
marines sink them. >

The Irish Nationalists also-' are 
our enemies. They declare In favor 
of the war and oppose Ms - pondact- 
Vhey threaten a violent opposition- 
to the enforcement of the draft law- 
In this country any one doing that 
is recognized as "a traitor and an 
enemy, and put in jail.

We uiiderstand, of course, 
objects of this political profiteering 
and know the excuses Which are of
fered for its existence. But in its 
essence It is exactly the same rea
soning that actuates the I.W.W. In 

. both casSB it is the determination to 
use the orjtloal condition ta^ further 
the particular ends of a minority 
without regard, to thé results on any 
one rise,. However the Sinn Feiners 
or Nationalists have hypnotized 
themselves by their real or fancied 
grievan<Se&, Americans know very 
clearly what the result of their 
policy is; For every Irishman :ttiet 
refuses to go three hundred miles

inst tend two" of
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,000.00

I
aid up- 
a spec- 
s, pay- 
y may 
ars, as 
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intil finally he had 
ly known I could 
ge of it no longer, 
ved the other worn- 
ed to make her his 
lat understanding I 
e did not marry her 
rried a girl neârly 
r than he. 
will be happy.” 
it is right to give a 
I asked her very 

ed that she had con
ked at her story. 
iow,” she hesitated, 
doing right, but as 
der if I was right, 
d have been blind, 
blind, a little lon- 
won him back. But 
ms and dishearten- 
u I imagined I had 
and so thought to 

. But if I had my 
again I should not 
. Experience is a 
nes, dear Mrs Gar-

Poor’

husband was gay,”

irrupted, "very gay. 
uldn’t be gay with 
if the babies. Then 
1 by their loss and 
Dick that I had no 

yet I kept up- as

6 so from what Mrs 
| me; and when I 
lesworth good-bye I 
telling me what she

other’s failure will 
he same stumbling 
red whimsically, as 

come again; and 
visit me.

Elsie had laid out 
must, I thought as 
home.
To-morrow
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tWOOEE rn SISK Of 1ELE» * IN WAY.OF 
HERO Of MAN» HRS NEAR COMFORT SPARED

%

two births on thé train. Did you ever 
think you would live fn such an age?
I never dreampt-ot, such a.thing. “jf 
you will you can,” proved true last 
night. I did things last night that 
would surprise even ÿoù. Tt thèse , 
people, deprived of sons, fathers add 
husbands, I cdtild have done far*more 
had I been able to speak their tongwe 
It is. a terrible handicap. One of the 
nurses could speak English pretty 
well. She was a splendid girl, too-i- 
so patient and' willing.

It is doing such work as this I

work and wapnot depeildent on the 
assoctetlon for expenses I could do IC1 ;■ 
but as'it la I earinttot do more thah 
my best. I am not thw least bittiredp 
and $s, for sleep, that is out of the J 
question, ! am, jiust waiting for a cup 
of tea, which is served at 9-o'clock 
Sundays. I’ll rest during the day. y

I have promised tp go in the cap- 
teen, where the French soldiers come 
before leaving for the front. Someone 
else has asked me If I will read* to 
the soldiers some Sunday afternoon.
It will have to be English-speaking 
men. I am riot goirig to have any 
time to be lonely—not thé least bit.
I will do just what I can and up 
more. One thing I am going to im
press on everyone back home the 
need for support, of such organisa
tions as the Bed Cross. They spare 
nothing which mean comfort, for 
jeveryone that comes to them.

♦*•»♦♦♦ »+♦♦♦♦+»♦♦.♦♦♦»♦♦»»»+♦ f+d 44+ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ A♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Local News
£

SEE TO IT
Citizens are reminded that they 

should still continue to boil all city 
water before usii^^

Cross Worker in 
Tells of Splendid 

Service There.

A £ed 
France

By Courier Leased Wire
Toronto, July 10.—Unless to* 

Dominion Governments acts to-da* 
arid secures the Immediate reinstate
ment of discharged employes of th* 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany a general strike of these em
ployes from one end of the country 
to the other-will toe called, dt 1» 
stated.

This Is the situation as the result 
of a conference here yesterday be
tween toe representatives of the 
men and the Hon. Gideon Robert
son, who came from Ottawa to try 

. to straighten out tile trouble. Sen
ator Robertson returned to Ottawa 
last night In company with Z. A- 
Lash, K.C., and D. B. Hanna, dtrec- 

' tors of the Canadian Northern Hall
way, who control the Great North»» 
western Telegraph Company.

The situation Is further» compli
cated by the fact that the Govern
ment is taking over the Canadian 
Northern Railway and presumably 
the Great Northwestern Telegraphy 
with it i .......

CoL Joseph Boyle, .Well 
Known Brantfordite, - 

Saves Captured 
Deputies

ALSO PREVENTED WÂR

_ HOARD OF HEALTH.
There will be a meeting of the 

Board of Health at four o’clock to
day.

—♦—
TO INSPECT WATERWORKS.

Mr. Lee, of Montreal, consulting 
engineer, will be here to-day to In
spect the waterworks property.

—<♦>---
PICNIC POSTPONED.

The First Baptist Sunday School 
, excursion, which was to have been 
held to-day, was postponed owing to 
the weather, and the regular prayer 

..service will be held In the cbureh 
to-night.

/ '

APPEAL TO THIS CITYV. M. C. A. SCHEDULE
The Y,., M. C. A. schedule. has 

undergone several changes this Wdefc 
and in future Friday will be the em
ployed men’s night, and Thursday 
the girl’s night in the swimming 
pool.

i Iri connection With the appeal of 
the French Red Cross for financial 
help to carry on Its Work, and the 
approaching campaign to hé held In 
Brantford on Saturday, a letter has 
just been received toy à well known 
member of toe local Women’s Patri
otic Association from a friend who 
is doing Red Cross work In France, 
fit part she says; , T ,

I have just reached home after 
quite a strenuous night, caring for 
the refugees. The eight Would hate 
touched a heart of stone, I do be
lieve*» I would that some of the 
folks at home W.hd’-Sit With folded 
hands and keep their purses shut 
tight, might witness some of the 
sorrow that I did last night. I will 
never-forget it as long as I live. I 
am sure that the U. S. will never 

-see me as long as there Is such ah 
opportunity for service here. Just 
to think that many of these poor 
people did not have sufficient cloth 
ing to cover thorn; others were 
more fortunate, and, too, some of 
them «actually had a dog or a cat or 
a chicken—something that meant 
much to them. When I arrived ait 
the station it was pitch dark, but 
finally, I landed at the canteen, 
quite prepared for service. There 
were not many refugees there just 
then, but qvéry train brought more 
until we must have had over 200.

The coffee, bouillion, potatoes and 
spine-SOrt of-bologna were &H ready, 
and after showing the poor souls— 
real old women and men scarcely 
Able, to walk, clinging to one an
other—we started to serve out the 
coffee.

I don’t believe they had started 
when the airi raid- alarm sounded, 
and the terror of the poor souls waa 
awful. They rushed for the cellars. 
We helped the old people carry 
their bundles. We also carried the 
children—poor little mites—into a 
safe place. " The men that were 
there—and there were not many, a» 
they had to toe at other stations, 
too—carried the sick down. One 
in .particular was that of a confined 
woman. Who had given birth to a

i - V

Çaris, July 10.—Colonel Joseph 
Boyle, a Canadian officer, from the 
Yukon, has become the popular Kero 
of Roumania and wears the highest 
Roumanian decoration 'within the 
gift of thé King, for saving a num
ber of Roumanian deputies from 
certain exile and probably death at 
the hands of the Russian Bolshevik!, 
according to travellers reaching 
France from Jassy, the temporary 
Roumanian Capital. - ,

Soon after the Russian Bolshevik! 
broke oft relations with Roumania 
last January, as the result of ’al- 
leged anti-Bolsheviki activities on 

Orders of $418.89 and $448.2(X the part of the Roumanian deputies 
Two of the horses of the Fhw have been issued to the Civic Fuel I several of these officials were ar- 

Department are at present lame and Department for coal turn shed re- rested at Odessa following the in-
unfit for duty. One Is the bavL 8pective!y to the Buildings and vasion of Bessrabia by Roumanian
horse at the Central Hall and on* Grounds Committee and the Board troops. They were sentenced to in special session at 11 octocKa grey horse at the East ffi 35* <* Works. exile to Sebastopol and were placed thfe monHngjo d.scuss^ toe tureaL
lion Both will recover in À few —*— on board a sblP to be deported, enea strike of U. N. W. telegraph
daw time. reaver in a few MORK WOMEN’S WAR WORK. ~ None of them knew what their fate operators. In this connection the

ys t— _____ , , . . —■—. might be and everyone was convlnc- .government -is in a curious situation.
__everY sphere of industry and e(J they would never see their na- .With the taking over of the C.N.R.
employment, woman is taking to* tive country again. .stoefk, the government become® vir-
place of man during war-time. One . > Pleaded With Boteheviki tual proprietors of the G.N.W., a suto-
raore instance of this generally Colonel Boyle pleaded in their be- sldiary company. Both companies as 
recognized truth Is observed when half with the Bolsheviki leaders and yet retain their old directoration and 
girls commence to deliver news- insisted upon their innocence. The administration. “However,” it was 
papers in place of their brothers; Bolsheviki authorities were deaf to stated to-day, “the Shareholders will 
who have gone upon farm work, his appeals and would not revoke be entitled to aay something 1n the 
The Courier has one girl now elm- the sentence of exile. Colonel Boyie matter before a strike to declared, 
ployed In delivering a route and then declared that if the Roumanian , The prevalence of strikes in the 
more are likely to follow if the In-1 Deputies were deported he''would ^Dominion 4n progress and threatened 
novation proves a success—find why share their fate. A special steamer jy now receiving Close attention from 
shouldn’t it? Conveyed the Deputies and Colonel the government. In view of the need

Boyle to Sebastopol, where, after a waT effort, toe probability Is sug- 
stay of iseveral days^ dying which < t€(f of ^tsiation by way of or- 
the P»rty suffered many hardships, ^ér-in-counoll more closely to regu-
Russians that the Roumanians wera ^ n^,posses nn-

innocent and all were released. der the Industrial Disputes Investi-
Colonel Boyle took them back to •g’a“,°.n in .. .

Odessa by the steamer on - which Ottawa, Jdly 10—-The cabinet was 
they were deported to Sebastopol ln session till 1 o slock, D. B. Hanna 
and accompanied them to Jassy, and z- A - Lash, the company s re- 
where he was given a great recep- presentatives, being taken into con- 
tion by the people and the govern- sudation during the latter part of 
ment. King Ferdinand awarded him the sitting. , -
the Crown of Roumania. the high- , Later, Hon. T. W. Crothers; Min- 
est Roumanian decoration. , *8ter of L5ber' expressed confidence 

Colonel Boyle is six feet tall. In a satisfactory settlement/’T bave 
rugged and broad as thé country he well-founded hope ’’ he said, “that a 
comes from. It was hé who, when str*he will be avoided 
«il nthpr mAans of communicatidti WliBt Is to b© don© in regard to
were imDossible carried from Jassy reinstatement Of the two men, child the previous night in the sta- 
to Odessa thé ROÙjnanian peace Thomas -Taylor and George Thorap- Hon. We helped her ori a stretcher 
terms with , toe BoIsMevtot, thus pre- son, dt, was said was still a question asd carried her to a We place. It 
venting hostilities whiè^at the time °f negotiations. slmost wrung Wv heart .when she
seemed imminent. took hold t»f hand, kissed ft, too

Col. Boyle is a former Woodstpck . 1~f> AK.ls‘l _ weak tor words but. oh, so gratefhl.
resident, living while thetq at “The By Ço™t|er Leased Wtoe I made a resolve right then, when
Firs,” a handsome .property in the Tenn., July 10. At an £ looked at that smiling face, never

Eteawwa - Win the Yukon dlstrlot.linaktog his many of them seriqus. ws ttayW

fectlve machine-gun battery, which Paris, ^July 10 David E. Putnam, noise deafening, _ -
h» tnnir nvorsoAH himself, of Brookline, Mass., has formally we made beds for those vrtr4>want4 " " become toe leading American ace in to go to bed, and then fed" the r

succession to Lieut. Frank Frank I washed dishes for two hours. Th 
Baÿlies, who has been mistiing since the people began;to 
June 17. Putnam’s tenth victory on about 5 o’clock we s 
June 30 now has been verified offl- bread until 7,o’clocl 
daily. In the month ql June»Put- leaving another tri 

i nam brought down seven German The. man ln charge 
iaes ■

..................................................... ............. ■ ----------
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SEMI PRO BALL.

The Brantford Semi ‘Pros, play in 
Hamilton this afternoon. On Friday 
evening at 6.30 sharp toe Hamilton 
team -will play a return game at 
Agricultural Park, 
noon toe Brantford team plays the 
London Military team at London.

—♦—
PASSED WITH HONORS

John W. Freeborn, 19 years of 
age, son of ex-Ald. Freeborn, of this 
city, who enlisted with the Canadian 
Navy, and who left Brantford recent
ly for Halifax, passed his examina
tions for his rating as a petty offi
cer with high honors on board of H. 
M.C.S. Niobe.

—<e—
DAIRIES SANITARY,

Saturday after- KILLED IN ACTION

shown all of them to be in goodj| death while flying iri France. , -t
condition.

CIVIC FUEL. v v-t
HORSES LAID UP.

- >* *
WAS MERE SEQUEL * 

TO PARTY QUARRM»]
Mirbach’s Removal Was nS, 

Patriotic Russian T 
Move

COLBORNE ST. LEAGUE.
Monday evening* Colborne Street 

Epworth League held their Conse
cration meeting with Miss E. Cow
herd in the chair.

Mr. Fern Saylës gave a very in
spiring address on the Life of 
Young Christian which was ver» 
much appreciated and instructive to 
all. During the evening the Misses 
Retta and Isabelle Clark rendered 
a very delightful piano solo which 
was also enjoyed by all.

DID NOT ARRIVE.
» The city’s new motor ambulance, 
which was expected to reach the city 
last night, dtd not arrive, having 

(been held up in London for the com
pletion of some small details. It is 
still expected to reach -the city daily.

WANTS POSITION.
Mr. J. XV. Stincheombe has made 

application for the position of 
building inspector. He has had 
twenty-five years’ experience in the 
business, and would probably fill 
the position very ably.

to I

m
• London, July 9—Prominent Ru*. f 
stan residents in London consider 
the Czesho-Slovak movement in Si
beria as the only reliable basis foriÜ 
struggle against Bolshevism and the 
restoration of- order in Russie. ,.3*

The recent Moscow rising whiçfi 
was supressed by,the Bolsheviki 1» 
not considered here to bavé heel a 
patriotic Russian move, but a sequid 
to a party quarrel between the Bel» 
shevikl and their late friends ami 
supporters, the. Social Revolution 
aries of the left.

out

<$> ijiBIT TO PUPILS.
Judging ‘by the headway made at 

this ih'orning’s opening of toe July 
session of the Wentworth County 
Council, It is safe to assume that 
two days will elapse before the coun
cil adjourns. Éy letter, Bruce, Bruce 
& Couni 
in that f
able to continue the -payment to 
the St. George’s continuation school 
fees for Wentworth scholars. The 
advice was accepted. This means 
that in future Wentworth scholars 
desiring higher education in St. 
George’s school, located in Brant 
county, must pay the fees.—Hamil
ton Herald.

-<$>

CARS PARKED ON MARKET.
The, majority of -heatregoer» 

parked their cars on the Marke» 
Square last night, in. conformity 
with the instructions of the Build- 

ng Association tourna: lings and Grounds Commii tee of the 
iafeara-on-the-Lake this city Council and the Chief of Police

A few cars were left standing o«» 
Dalhouflle Street, perhaps through 
ignorance of the order, which only 
went into effect last night, but gen
eral observance of the law is lookekt 
for. A competent man has been 
engaged to guard the cars parked 
on the Market.

—«b-
BOWLING AT NIAGARA

In the second round 1 of the On
tario Bowlin 
ment at N 
morning, F. Smoke, of Paris, de
feated J. Walsh, of Toronto, 16-9, 
and D. G. Husband, of the Heath
ers, beat H. Williams, of Niagara 
Falls, 19-14.

The Kerensky 
group of Social Revolutionaries of 
the right did riot participate ln t’rÿ 
counter-revolution, and had nothing 
to do with the murder of Count von 
Mirbach. the German Ambassador 
to Russia, or with the street flglrt-

33
ad-vised the Council that 
’s opinion It was inadvis

ing.
—<$>—

PASSES) PIANO EXAMS. ’
Pupils of Miss Gertrude Browne 

who successfully pasèed-the Toronto

'OH,™ WAS SHORT.
-es are: Elementary, Edna M. -Coo-per, Tbe Hamilton and -Toronto Sewer 
honours; Esteflla Lindsay, honours; Company has wrPten the City
\Kathleen Parker, Pass. Introduc- ,|Gterk, asking that toe sum of $5.93 
tory, Lorne Ritcher, Honours; Flor- ),b* remitted soon aa possible. The 
ence Oliver, Honours; Lillian Mis- J efiy’s check in payment of its e-cdount 
ner, Pass. .^.He/iW^ith the company, it is eOa-te-d. was

a - th&t amount short of the tuM sum

PAPER NO PROTECTION 
By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, July 10.—-The idea that pa? 
per rtnek -on glass windows prevent

pletëd exhaustive tests. Parisians 1* 
the belief that the paper protected

more or. less artistic designs betog 
evolved.

-<►
TWILIGHT MEET

To-night’s-twilight meet will be 
run off, rain-or no rain, according to 
Director George Mosley. A program 
of ten events is scheduled, the main 
attraction of the evening being Miss 
Thelma Bamford, Of London, cham
pion lady bicyclist of Ontario, who 
is to race against Vic Walker. Mr 
Mosley visited Hamilton this week, 
in an endeavor to get in touch with 
a few motor cyclists, but the crop 
proved very scarce, the majority hav
ing heard very formidable reports of 
the speed, ol the Braritford racers. 
Mr. Mosley Is negotiating, however, 
with one of the leading racers of 
the province, to be here for the meet 
on July 24.

M

due.POLICE COURT.
There were or-lv two cases In po

lice court this morning. John Bur-- 
assa, a foreigner, who was charged 
with neglecting to carry.,Ms registro- 
tion papers was fined $20 and costs.

Andrew Payne, charges with driV ; Wlèlds Bitie Pencil Over All ing his automobile past to standing Dmoo "u
street car, while talcing on and dis- x TCSS IteportS —- I Ct 
charging passengers, war fined $v _ jg \\7gJ] Liked
and costs.

-
LORD DECIES IS A

POPULAR CENSOR
•-♦IS■------■-—ar

cannot
woman

r?
She Admitted 

trate Tc

(‘■'lijit'S.J

war for

i d toewas s

DOGS AT LARGE!- . Dublin, Ju;y 10th, (Correspon
Dogs running at large are causing d®^Jmofc^b® ptrson^burd ^jp-d^ith

.Sector®'
have bitten anyone have been quar- reaiiv Dnmi]® . is
antined, in order to.make sura that whose writings he is compelled™!" 
toey are; not daséased. blue-pencil and criticize. The Irish

«■' if*,,-; press censor is Lord Decies well
BULIDING PERMITS. 4 known in the United States aiid af

A building permit was issued 1* classes of Irish newspapermen ap- 
the City Engineer’s Department thi* pear to be agreed that he is the 
morning to Mrs. Florence Daly, 36 right man for the place.
Maitland street, for à one-storey Lord Decies’ censorship office 
frame dwelling, to cost $509- Bag- is located on two upper floors in a 
dagar Bozoian has.received a permit buildings on Grafton Street, Dublin, 
for alterations to his store at 157 ab°ve a barber-shop and a billiard 
Darltng street. room. Irishmen hate ceremony and

unnecessary formality and Lord 
Decies is not in the least pompous 
or ceremoàious. He is always ready 
to meet and talk with the men 
whose “copy” he censors, and when 
the business of the moment Is fin
ished, he is ready to chat with them 
for a few minutes on the favorite 
Irish topics of sport and horses, on 
both of which subjects he. is an

ed Ji
DEVASTATIONS

CHINESE PROVINCE

Northern Troops Looting 
Hunan—Allied Interven

tion is Sought

, . ,.u> ;

KEEP LOOKING 
fYOUNGER

., ji

of tot
m

to os
Keep yoiirself look

ing younger by wear- 
L ing younger looking 

glasses.

,You will get rid of 
that old look caused 
by eyestrain if you 
wear our invisible 
double vision lenses.

’".to;.-.V
Assoc. Press. v-
- Shanghai, July 10—-The North 
China News continues, to publish ac
counts from correspondents of the 
devastation caused 
troops throughout 
Hunian.

One Correspondent says; “Lllllng. 
a prosperous town, Is now a heap of 
ruins. There is not a 
that escaped by fire’
—The missionaries escaped only 
with. difficulty.

“Paoking, after changing hands 
four times, was effectively sacked 
by Northern troops on May 12th. 
Thq_ premises of the Asiatic Petro
leum Company, the Standard Oil 
Company, and Singers, were badly 
damaged and looted .

“While great solicitude was shown 
hv a staff officer in protecting Ger
man mission, there is a growing an" 
ti-forekn temper manifested toward 
the Allied Missions. Whenever the 
troops pass they spread ruin, deso
lation and murder “

The News urges that the Allies 
should make further insistant repre- 
sentàtions at Peking and Canton “a- 
gainst the devastation Of one of 
China’s fairest Provinces.”

AN OPERATION

I
-idol

by the Northern 
the province of

- -i B
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-’«tJARVIâ OPTICAL CO.ud
CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS .’il.'ttte key to Lord Decies’ success as 

a censor, however, is probably that 
he has succeeded in convincing all 
classes of Irishmen whether 81nn 
Fein or .Orangemen, of hip absolute 
impartiality and fairness to both 
sideax One of the best tributes to his 
popularity is that he is occasionally 
made the subject of newspaper jokes 
He has pasted on the walls of his 
office some of the extraordinary 
letters rind clippings which hâve 
reached him. In several Of them he 
is jocularly addressed as “His Royal 
Highness, the Lord High Execution
er Of Cony, Dublin.”

Lady Decies, his wife was Viviàn 
Gould of New York.

Bjwi Examinai Glassts Fitted

> 52 Market Street
Phone 129$ for

to
. baàfl

. "i i‘ ->
:Rle«s

3-

- ..■> of 
■it ' t

m \By Courier Leased Wire 
Rorhester, Minn., July 10.-?W11- 

•11am A. Sunday, the Evangelist, was 
Operated on for hernia here to-day. 
It was announced that the operation

? litiiwas successful.

Water Works Notice î WÊ
• ■•• •■•!*!

- y-yt.if 
to .Dûd| 

«■<FW

f-'Vd

Hours for Sprinkling Uwns

-fgls
ere upon Lawns, Gardens, Yatds or ^-------i------------------------------------------------

and including 5,000 square ifeet; on jyi3.CniIlloLB
Lawns over toot amount, from five ___
to eight-thirty o’dltiek-pan., and any Y7LT ATltlACi .
-person wishing to use toe water on v Y ^
their Lawns or Gardens in the morn- w , - er«l fira* class
ing in place of toe evening may do so Wanted — Several first-class
between the’ hours of-six and eight 
o’clock am, by giving notice to that 
effect , in writing to the Secretory.
; It must, however, be 
derstobd that the water -cannot be 
used on Lawns or Grounds both 
morning and evening.
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Friday
Specials !

t

Women’s Patent Lace and Button Boots. Sizes 2 
to 4. only. Regular $4.50; and $5.00. Friday—

* $2.98. f $7 .
i;i ■
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HsM■MasCOMING EVENTS l♦7"
Sï iliiiltoiH

ALL ORANGEMEN ARE SPECIAL, 
ly requestet to meet in their Tem- 
jple Building, Dalbousie street, Fri
day morning, July 12'th, 7 a. m. 
sharp.
George L. Page, A.B, Lee, 

County Master. County See.

m.-Nuptial JULY CLEAR- I ♦>
ANCE SALÇ. I *J M. YOUNG & GO.

Quality First
JULY CLEAR- 

ANCE SALE.
: <■

IflUNRlk**m±+** « » M M M M7M-M5
PFAIHjJSR—BENNETT. ’ =$•

The home of Mise Bennett, Bnytt 
avenue, was 'the scene of a very 
pretty wedding this afternoon, when 
her niece, Miss Muriel Wilkes Ben
nett, second daughter oT Mr.
Adolphus Bennett, was united to 
Dr. George Edward: Pfabter, of TnoVpflcp in 
Philadelphia, Pa. The ceremony ■
was performed m the tower windows Rat6S —IN ©W 
of the drawing room, which were Kg Installed—Th© 
artistically decorated with ferns- Oî*«o*in,»
palms and pink and white Canter» 51111811011
bury Bells, the Rev. Mr J. B. Foth-mme rms « jns&SSrSLSS^. SSf

pftdf Governors held yesterday af-

Mayor MacBrtde, A. K. Bunnell,
_______m. ,^yinoKs; Gtoti. Rftfpâx, Geo.

> wrqath of. Watt nnJF Pi ,
et^of ®$W The following are'extracts from 

«^ report oAMtedFordè for the

eeiiamsLsrei

InI 2

To-morrow's Specials From Our July *

Clearance saie v BiTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
^*Sxpèrîe3ce3',>cB«cîaIe 

dipper. Apply Tremaine, Market
I

Gas .
Raincoats at $9.98

Ladies’ and Misses' Rain Coats, comes in

t a**
Other Lines on Sale |
200 Silk Poplin, 36 inches wide, in black ♦> 
and colord. Special Sale <P"| PA v 
PHca tP-LeVV

; Silk Boot Hose, in black and
white. Sale Price »...............................i

y,
Patent Leather Belts, in black, brown, «$► 
red a,nd white. Special

60c and 65c Fancy Colored Voiles, big 
range'to pick from. Sale AStn V
Price.......    rrrtC V

«
Curtain Scrim, colored borders. 1P_
Sale Price ...............................  -lOt, £

Remnants of Silk Dress Goods, Crepes.
All to clear at special prices.

N
st.

Binghamton 
Rochester .. 
Toronto .. J 
Baltimore .. 
Buffalo ... 
Newark .. J 
Syracuse .. 
Jersey Ctty .

Yestt 
Binghamton. 
Jersey City.. 

Toronto at 
Others not 
Games to-e 

eater, Buffalo 
at Jersey i 
Newark.

VIT ANTED—Used Ford Car In good 
" condition, -will -pay partly cash, 

balance monthly. Box 269 Courier.
NfWf21

: . $9.98
$3.19

,
f • * * “ * ' * '

Goto
Children’s Goats in tweeps, |

! . serges, odd line, broken sizes. 1 A
1 Sale Price . v.'.1";, —................. tpO * A

J• V

duchess satin with overdress of
WANTED—Maid for Nurses Home. 
vv Apply Brantford General Hos
pital.

"WANTED —Dining Room Maid. 
™ Apply Brantford General ^Hos-

mOR SALE—Horse Manure. Dollar 
A load, delivered reasonable distance 
102 Waterloo St. Al19

.

mcount train, silver 
stockingr. and conventU 
veil of white tulle with 
orange blossom», aAf „ , _

SHKÆB5
roam on the arm * " '
Edwar<FWiMpes, of 
also gave her away, taking the 
place of her father, who was unablé ■

I
checks' andS3

1 VSilk Skirtspital. S|ï C. PHlLLlPS-WALLlEti '
well-known imperialist, poet, and 
sportsman, who died suddenly 1» 

14r5' British Columbia.
Uinnib, «60 ucaiua, Of lowiwtwu, ---------- '..............i...'
Closed; operations, 71; patients in thelr broad-minded offer, which he

*sS:T m .......- >.****- vm»
The board are no doubt

them to provKtà- ... _ I . JBL, JUBL.___  ^ (MR®
othe¥ -means1 of cooking than gas. Bunnell, the house committee, .. 
as In all probability there will -'be gether with the president, the chair- 
no available supply, also, we are j man of the buildings and grounds, 
told, electric stoves are not to b» j and representatives of the W. H- 

warning does not I A., were appointed a committee to- 
. kitchen., blit does gether with Miss Forde, to meet with 
kitchen and the diet Mr. Tilley (Architect) and go over 

- 1 the plans and, then to call for tend
ers, same to be submitted to a spe
cial meeting of the Governors. It

*■

Ladies’ Dress Skirts, in poplin, taffeta 
and fancy striped satin.
Sâle Priée . $5.95ion . . ............ . .

WANTED—Girls 16 
vv Must be steady and hav good 
eyesight. Pay while learning; exper
ience not necessary, Competent, In
dustrious girls soon, earn good wa-g- 

Apply Niagara Silk Co., ^Ltd-

years AS

Francesca Wilkes, of Buffalo, who 
looked very pretty In their dainty 
frocks of pink and blue organdie

bouquets of pink sweet peas and

» » ss&ris.s:
sas'-aa

miests, who numbered about 
thirty-five, all intimate friends ot

racS*.tiïien,,,*,'e"du,lm':
Dr. and Mrs. Pfahler teflt on th» 

sj* o'clock train for Philadelphia:' 
whence they will travel by. iMor 
through the Berkahires. the bride 
wearing a travelllng mit 1 of pea
cock btae with sand colored trim
mings and blouse, white Panama 
hat, ribbop with bandlnéB of Wnd 
colored straw and gold tissue. Th» 
bifide, was the recipient of manv 
beautiful gifts, amongst them’ 6ev- 
eral handsome cbeonW. The out of 
town eneets were Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
W»rd WtHr.es and daughters, the 
Misses Wilkes, of Buffalo;v*fr; and 
Mrs, George Mirlrhead, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Stratford, of Tofonto.

\ freshet H the*_Oolumbin river 
delayed^ tbe lawnchine: of 24 com- 
nleted shms on the fourth.

A,™ cviator flvln" tnw"»d
j Tork hit a lamu post, wrecking hi» 

mnçhtnç, but escaping, himself.

for one considered should be accept
ed with hearty thanks.

All the other Governors were of 
iôldéVs, warning I the same opinion, and on motion of 
themselves with I Mayor MacBride, seconded by Mr.

Ladies and Misses Dressesaware 
have sent Boston .. . 

New York . J 
Cleveland . . 
Washington 
St. Louis .. 
Chicago .. 
Detroit . . J 
Philadelphia 

YeatJ
Boston..........
New York. ..
Chicago
Philadelphia
Detroit..........
St. Louis 

Games to- 
delphta, Chi 
Louis at Wa 
Boston.

y Dainty Summer Dress^y inr voile muslin, 
V ginghams. Many stylbs to choose from. 
>$| Sizes 16 to 40 bust, 
ÿ Sale Price . . .
Jm jsst#tPi

es.
m •>Tel. 1914. $3.4%

K Rainy Days
A Ladies’ steel rod Parasols, good taffeta 
X tops, natural wood handle. ^-J FA
X S^le Price $1.39 and .................

j 150 Voile Waists, dainty styles*
Sale Price ..

t■poR SALE—Haases of all kinds, 
X from $18,000.00 down to $1075.- 
00„ any part of city. C. Coùlson, 
ConMnèroial Chambers. Money to 
Loan, Mortgages bought, and Real

Mm*2 to 4 $$

Remnants çf Print Table Linen Cottons, X
Etc- A

CUMren’s Ram Capes at $1.5> X

i.

Waller’s °^nwrtrtohn^re booking l^1®1 m^eU?g of the Governors. It

iâ'SSw w |4‘ T&t la7J
from tt. Women', * >gf» 61 w-‘ '“3

Hospital Aid .were M> Vaughan 
and Jjlfts. Srepherd, Who brought

HF-iœ» -
Tht, StST-te™-. I matum of Company !..

TthÆ 1 Courier Le^ed Wire
mtmon^Sas Company had b?aW Vancouver, July 9.—Negotiation»
.toffited to him^that* the flelda ^eSric^ wo°ri^
were petering out. For himself he] !^tïs^cêïved A ude ioît 
believed that it might be worth word Was receivert frmn
while to sink some test weUs on the] two mtJ nmTnrtf ^
utiSuST"1- ’V **“1 s: "Sr*5« sr”.u^

' It was stated that oil stove»] nrltl.ArvdnmM^ElÎrMc

I« to th. bhtoto rahmltttog to' th-
JSffSTnSJwSa? uiomtoumwa out b,,h. to,».-,
• • ^Advaniv» in coptain Rate* 1 for a settlement of all troubles by The last nimed^mtitittee' almo the adoption of a slx-cent street car

"nsyic$to‘«r,»w « *• m »'»1-
HuuS ndmmltte. wrote th. ^1? u-d dt, olMto* Coluutbto

Clary Manufacturing Co. of Lon- 
don, accepting the kitchen equto-
ment subject to a guarantee regard- a ktaSSti giïeh ou*'
ing the cooker, the production of *3*22!
the certificate of the electrical rInanv
specter and the completion of some ttonw à»
minor detail» left unfinished. All de^edanfd^cb m*n
matters nW having been attended ® onte hh frantw» 4n f erovided 
to, we consider that there has been w,°u1^ ^an^d toU proyld6d 
a satisfactory completion of the con- aU company

, m^SSteT£S£TSS
11 s^e^tO be riear^lth the high rato Hopes °< a® immediate settlement ■* of. wdges now prevailing that there went glimmering when the Council

E, M « ^ ^ Æfbe VÏ onTSet &sraSe6 ______ _
pense of an unavoidable nature,the tenance;___  . ■ 11,1 :

f mn #sl mmêm^Sr^r: MISCARRIAGE
I . U IVI F IX 11 I feeling as they do that the general York monUn* pa*aV assc- 'ha*. — 
V jflrlTl ii IX XI i public would readily vinde«tMd the evidence which has been Oh U toed y Continued Front Page One

II needfor such a rhnVwrfWhlu in connection with the Depa. : ient per cent, of the amount pledged;
of Justice Investigation Of. the aSW * grand tot*) Of $36,350,81. *
leged pùrchase of The New York 3. That the "Finance Oonsniit- 
Ipetitipf Mail by the German Gov- of “The Women's Patriotic -Lea- 
ernment, which resulted on Monday sue” -have «Wen a -great deal of 
In the arrest of Dr. EdwaM A, atduous and painfctakli
Rumley on the charge) of perjury, is their work, and we feel invy u.™ ^, - • -s,

wmam, MIS -'ïa==f
s:: çaasMggv*»

“ L M«srssP6seBm

B» Courier Leaeed Wire ?I
London, July 19,—Major the keening has 

Hon. Waldorf Astor, son of Vis- J*^n*noo 
count Astor (WlUlam Waldorf As-
«a mh
ssisHir#^ H

Major Astor was born in th» ^ 1;he Red Grossmay ^ma

six. w? bresB“l,"Uy
timytea to:‘üliÿ^BPironi “. m-i # ___CLÏrï.»1feîSm.1S;''.t ,S a,XIESDWto.

secretaries of Premier Lloyd George! j^TlO-—Th
■IMHHIfliMr 'MKMMr " Mmmim’f Wm

araso
Estate Office. 
Appointments made. XG^ildten s Rain Capes, navy, grey car- 

diaal- T<t clearEXPERIENCED WOMAN or Girt 
for wrappers and binders in -cigar 

factory. «. B. Gardner, 41 Oolborne 98c $1.59 i* * V *ed. -5—ôt. —-- ... -to., . .. - . ■ v- -M, 1 ,-j. .V " .;i>, m-- -,  

J. M. Young & Co’y
;

VICTORIA REFUSES 
SIX CENT CAR FARE

PERSONAL.
Wealthy young widow would 

marry trustworthy, homo-loving 
man, to 60 considered.■ Mrs. M., 
Box 584, Los Angeles, Cat

I NA'

Chicago .. 
New York . 
Pittsburg ..I 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Brooklyn . ,i 
Cincinnati . 
St. Louis . .

DIED w’Ti -;.r ■

FISH«MON—On Wednesday, July 10, 
at the residence of his son, Mr. W. 
F. Simon, 174 Wtitiam Street, Oharl- 

Simon, in bis '73rd year. Funeral 
announcement later.

THURSDAY 
THRIFT DAY FISH Y.

New York.. : 
Pittsburg.. j 
St. Louis. ..

Others no
Games to- 

Brooklyn at 
at Pittsburg 
Louis.

Huge cro 
dent. Roosevi 
centre whei 
population ii

es
' Special Prices on Fresh and Cured Fish.

1 order to relieve the pressure of Friday in delivery 
r and orders—Buy on Thursday—Thrift Day. '
I OUR REGULAR LINE OF FlSffr
P White Fisk. Regular 20c for

Trout. Regular 20c for...........
; Lake Erie Jumbo Herring. Regular I8c for 

Burbot Regular 12c for 
Halibut. Regular 30c for

Yellow Pickerel ..
Haddock . .V......

Skate, I&guMrf5c for ..12e SMOKED FjSH^
Flounder».'Regular 18c for................. 15c Finnen Haddie. Regular 20c for .... ÉÊjfi

GOVERNMENT FISH: ??. '"ij. '. ul

White Fish. Régular 17c for............... J5q Kipprines. Regular me for ______<;. 28c
« Sal/non Trout. Regular 17c for .. . nJ5c Fresh Pickled. Herring. ReguiwU&c 15c

Tjake Erie Herring .... ; L................He 13c Stripped Cod: Regular I8ç
These Cut Prices for Thrift Dag only. Th is Store Opens Every Wee

I Both Phones

e 204

COOKE—In Chatham, at the resi-
Foulds?^/ jZ^cSc, form'er- 

•ly of Mt- Pleasant. Funeral from 1.45 
-Grand Trunk station to Mt- Pleasant 
Cemetery,' July- 10th-

In

.. 18c 

.. 18c
S-
%#WVWVWSfVWWWM r^rr
* 15cneiD&mowN

Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers

.. 10c ~ —rva
28c

15c 17c 
12c, lie16c• • • V • ‘àt

•;

/ wer»
;

s ••

•noo*.A -V '
..stir.,.,»,~-1f *■ I'ff

JSA
Ft'S: .BENWE

—toi-SSj ^^TPShorneStrort: ;

ProTd &C9K'5,^.dw

W. A. THORPE. O. J. THORPE
---------------------- ------- ------ ----------------------

- ■
>

t to/License No. 9-7735■dm
«s’nu»'- ..........'MU. . =#* '-A- -W-Sl

A ' —

9
' i ■

■

''XT': r \I LQfifipNmiCE 
I. O. O. F.

Installation 6f Ôîifcera at 
Brant Encampment, No. 4, 
on Friday evening, July 
12th, at 8 o’clock.

A BERGER, Chairman,
of Committee.

the semi- fifiWffl interest and be 
an endless source of

:
consider that 
a day In the maternity ward, with 
$2.59 for case room, should b» 
made $1 a day with $2.60 for ca^» 
room and $2.60 for' supplies and, 
$10 a week for cases outside 61 tlj* 
county with the extra charges nam
ed. As it is now for the usual cs 
of 14 days in such cases, the ngei 
gate charge is only $12.30, a tota 
inadequate figure.

The above was unanimously ado 
ed.

0 con «to first
to Iamusement fors the 

children. We have re- 
liablen as low a Ï1as

»
—

tsiV
Notice to Horse Owners

Owing to t/he continued ad
vance in stock, the Horse Shoers • 
(have been compelled tp ad
vance the prices of shoeing.

JNO. GARDNER, Sec.

1-

A New Roller
It was decided to accept the ad* 

vantageous terms of the WaterotiS 
Engine Works Co’y for a new boiler, 
and the boiler room will also {to 
Improved and the smokestack raised 
an additional 25 feet.

The Nurses’ Home 
The following letter was read 

from the Women’s Hospital Aid: I U: 
To the Board of Hospital Governoii 

Gentlemen,—Realizing the urge 
necessity for additional aceommoi

.. , . lier the longer the delay, the exei
the Ola re- B rtlye of the Women’s Hospital

■ ready, with the co-operation of

t "!*r»•-•a) : H- A 'rij
iW1;- *4m ■
« |\H. g Perrott6 .'j»''

Cor. Wmm & Kine. 32 -1
-

-Canadian untverstttos for essays

M *? ;r.f. m*
r’ÏLvUPHOLSTERING

All kinds of tiph$$stering
Mi a G. A. Woodsl-de, Convenor. 

REPLY

s-s
garbage collectors on strike, deliver-

s?,0 ,»,'»ï;s r .SÎ&,1 f.
Their first proposal is practically an 
J----- L"-ce of the Mayoÿ--------

r, « -

BA GiRDNfRi kou^ 4* ■-« ■
[4

lock!» *3
3MÎ" . M aM"“1 ^
56» for essays*by school children on 

- or «m the valw ^

Q
to»

Stilt makes 
tble lines of 
gars from /

frit L
; to;*4y'<3rNn V

ÊEd^-ra$si-»e5
pled since last year tiy the military a

SSL™

fit
in

“.’Tr’cûtoiï:m Ik* C .-kiSB
is mm: J, v • •F__ Olympia Ice Cream

ALW^ltWA^
baçcos only.

Owing to the rise ia the »- 
cise on cigars, the prices will be

KSSiSîn?;
Select t|o. 2 
Select No. 3 
Iroquois '

35S? “ Ttth the °

re have in hand the sum of $1! 
000, and are prepared to assume i

I |FH3E€
10c etraight ||and the^WOO*

loyment 4
«WWW PflB PfM

y rains, :|| ■
' ' , ‘ ~

t therecentiir
îrS5r"^'a"7=^,gîawtr—TRY IT ONCE—

’PHOMB 517
u vermi n

or *2
tW Abu» t

«Kangs of^m

gi •***-.'A.--,HpH- . is<
....2mm i|s: :0.—The House 

rW President 
aph, telephone. liâtuL. 2,0

!?|NSpR ^
\ 
j

- A tike overV to vV LxrWfÇsÊÊ1 »-'• > • . th^The %n ftl Good Value
S . - ■ ■ ■ <_■ H taw

" "Ifr:'.:

ior»:) to th»25c<
ot HJuly 10.—At

« aer
!"

w t • • • • • ^ h j mltted.
• ^ «traight ■I On b^halt pt tbe Women’s Ho

Bnnnell—The members of*til BMI____

W. H. A. are among the best man- tary, A. M. Hunt, London, Ont.
agMn\orhTacBride-Wey’re won- : -----------------------------
derful. ? The Los AW-

S? -L-lfc -«(jrMuktoi upas Hal,"

Paris, July 10 —Spei 
to-day of the (

5t^ky?the Bolshevfk VMini 
1, according to a d

or Our The large cattle barn will 
new roof put on, making I

1 th»ofPet, or El Sustente ®d»-
:ed imma* 

, but Sena-of 
Ivania objecte! 
went to the cate 
stratlon lead«a 
-rt later -to fored

Si% Mk.7
>00 waemm* it ts ex nwu

St be met by the club Jul« 
the latter amount $40.00» 

H. Britton,

of> Jiïïr-sar*“ hi

Info e iom the team was 
60,000. of which snfl

'ready been paid. J. C. 
skholder, said he bellevi 
)0 would be raised by Jn

ft B. GARDNER
41 COLBORNE ST-

A’ yl It’s aT.J. MtNNES
9 King St. I•Phone 301.
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f MacMURCHY. m 
the Women’s Depart* 

ian Industrial Recon* 
n. Women graduates, 
rls at school, teachers, 
women betonging to

be specially interested 
econstructive study in 
)ns proposed by the 
lent of the Canadian 
truction/^Association.

V REPORTED.
<1 Wire
lily 10.—The Hons» 
[izing the President 
llegraph, telephone, 
services during the 
ly reported to the 
Chairman Smith o| [K 
pmmittee, with the 
rable recommend»» 
mith asked inline- 
on, but Senator 
Isylvania objected 
[n went to the cat* 
Inistration leaded^ 
port later to forcéj 
sate. V

J
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SEVEN,!i i MlTHE COURIER,

■P* m57 ger;MADE A VOYAGE
ON A SLAVE SHIP

Nova Scotian Had No Sus
picion of its Character 

When He Shipped 57 
Years Ago

■MIstiSgv ■ ERS

Send Out Speeiat “Seoutinf 
Troops”, to Capture Lone 

French Soldiers

I In AU The 
Big Leagues

pipBe !1

t W

i ::
IB" eature aci*Æ

THE STAR BEAUTIFUL

Basie Ferguson in 
“A Dolls House6’

Adapted from Isben’s Fam
ous Play

'i i
NEW LEAGUE. Well Known Lumberman is 

" Is Surprised at Redits 
From Tanlac

*1 : j Frendh Headquarters, July 8. — 
(vla-ReutèrNs Ottawa agency)— In 
order to obtain Information as to 
What was passing behind our front,

„ . ... , 1, theWiWnstftii-med !»a^fenppe”i
In «peaking of the marvelous way lor scouting troams— specialists in 

in which Tanlac has relieved him ot ;todm,pt>ta-g isolated Frenoh soldiers 
a long-standing caw of stomach 3$ fhëfoopeot extracting front them | 
trouble, Allan fteaume, a well-known tfafonnatlon..
lumber expert who lives at I'»7 Echo The German army, order deals 
Drive, Ottawa, satcU “I was actually with the.organization of cpachfruppe 
surprised at the way Tanlac took- «od the quattttes necessary for its 
right hold of my trouble, for I .officers and men. The command is 
gained twenty-seven pounds on it ievfdently anxious lest its own under 

SOLDIERS’ ENTIRE FAMILY DROWNED. and *Bn now to hettftr health than I similar circumstances, should Jbe
Mrs. letitia Laylaml and her child, Ytancy, aged 4, of Toronto, have been In years.’’ ,disposed to be too communicative,

wife and daughter of S-mper Henry lowland, a British reservist, who. Mr. Reaume was for elxeteen years fTwo .recent orders signed by General
were drowned at Centro* Island, To-rtmto, on Monday. The mother died employed as a lumber Unyer by W. ^ndendorff point out that blabbers
in a vain effort to rescue her daughter, who got beyond her depth. Pte. & J. Sharpies, lumber exporters of .are guilty of high treason to their
Laylaml went ocvrseas in 1914. Quebec, and has an extensive ac- country and tihein comrades,. It is
___ ___________________________________ _ ________________________ qnatotance throughout Ontario and «aid that the French'- prteeners

Quebec. He is now employed as head evade examination anddedtete that 
checker for the Peter Lyatl & Sons they have Just returned l«m - leave. 
Gonetruction Company In the erec- ffhla says Ludenorff, sfocu", ' be told 
tlon of toe new Parltameht Build- eto the soldlerw-fer-their guidance-in1 
lugs- - the event ot capture. ’ ' <

MI suffered terribly from stomach i 
trouble and a general; run-down con
dition of the system,” continued 
Mr. Resume, “whlcih had been worry
ing me for about two years. 1 had no 
appetite and what little I did eat 
always soured and made trouble'ter 
me. I would Moat up so with gas 
that I was constantly belching it up : 
and my stomach was paimfui all the 
time. I would have a heavy, mean

Won. Lost. P.G- HSy*
17Binghamton . . .

Rochester.............
Toronto...................

P: Baltimore..............
! Buffalo.....................

Newark ...................

Eastport, Me., July 10.—-Now in 
his eightieth year, and having re
cently celebrated his goMen wedding 
in the same house arid same room 
where he married Miss Mary Spencer 
(now seventy-five years of age,) 
Stuart Colwell relates his experience 
fifty years ago when he enlisted on 
a ship which later turned out to be 
a slaver bound for South Africa.

Born in Newport, N. S., and com
ing to Eastport when a boy, Col
well early In 1861 signed articles 
to ship in the full rigged brig Mur
ray of New York of the Wards, 
which was then at Machias, forty- 
five miles from here, loading lum
ber for what was stated as St. 
Thomas. W. I.

Reaching the brig with several 
other' young Eastport seamen, Col
well started on his duties as cook, 
and it was not nnt.il far out to sea 
that he discovered that the brig was 
fitted for carrying slaves: but It 
was too late to turn back and ho had 
to make the best of it.

Instead of making for the West 
Indies the bris: hearted for the Afri
can coast. Reaching the Danish 
nort of St. Thomas, she discharged 
her cargo of lumber and then pro
ceeded up the Congo, where 160 

women and children

24
I27

THE EAGLE’S EYE g
Exposing the German Spy = 

System S

BURNS SISTERS 
AND LOU

=5 Classy Singing and Mimical 
Offering S

Girls You Know
Montgomery Flagg’s Girl

*

ws 6Syracuse.................... . db
Jersey Ctty..............  .23

Yesterday's Results.
Binghamton. ..8 Newark.................*
Jersey City. .. .5 Baltimore .. . .4 

Toronto at Rochester—Rain. 
Others not scheduled.
Games to-day—Toronto at Roch

ester, Buffalo at Syracuse, Baltimore 
at Jersey City, Binghamton 'at 
Newark.
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pSÏFSSckAMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C- 

.579 

.56» 

.557

. 5 iv iim.1 I» :1...
ASKS ROOSEVELT

TO HELP RECRUTNG

CoL Arthur Lynch Sees End 
of Erin’s Dream if Hun 
Win; tië,Writes Colonel

Boston....................... 2
New York................. 2
Cleveland................. 5
Washington .... 7
St. Louis................... 8
Chicago...................... 8
Detroit....................... 3
Philadelphia .... E

Yesterday’s Results:
1 Cleveland 
6 Chicago .
4 New York ..

Philadelphia. ..3 Detroit . . ....
Detroit.................5 Philadelphia . .
Ft. Louis

Games to-day—Detroit at Phila
delphia, Chicago at New York, St. 
Louis at Washington, Cleveland at 
Boston.

SLAVS MAY CAUSE 
THE UNDOING OF 

THE DUAL EMPIRE

Austria’s Offensive Linger-: 
ed Because of Refusal 

of Slavs to Fight 
Against Italy

t “The Resurrection”
*■

------ -
ûniÜaicinaiiâ

REX THEATREBoston. . . 
New York

Dublin, July 10.—Col. Arthur 
Lynch, M.D., Nationalist M.P., fvr 
West Clare, who recently accepted a 
commission in the British army an.l 
has come to Ireland to assist in the
recruiting campaign, has sent an feeling after meals a* it my food 

^rni nît.or«.î,kroî^d formed a ihard mas© and I
Roosevelt for co-operation in Jr 1s t te^^what Pate aQMy^ nerves
recruiting. He asks Col. Roosevelt “J®®1 Jv
to send a message tb, the Irish peo- J® "SE
pie or to. come himself to Ireland. In not rest well,at nfght, but iwould get 
the (course of the communication, Up in the mornings feeling Just as 
Co. Lynch says: - tnfeerable as when I went to bed.; I

“Send me a Word ot encourage- felt itired ami pliaY^Bd otit all the ttinti, 
ment, or, better still, my splendid had no energy about mo. I lost 
friend come yoursçlf In aU your twenty-seven pounds and was téeltng 
prestige and help win the souls of just about all th. 
the young men of Ireland to the al- "T had read so much about Tan- 
Ues’ cause. lac that at last' I decided to try tt. I

"There Are grave and deep diffl- have talten seven bottles so far and 
culties, lamentable stories of cheat- it bas not only entirely relieved my 
ed hopes, unrecognized rights and stomach trouble, but since I started 
hatreds for wrongs inflicted in the taking It I have regained all my 
past. But one feature throws these met weight. I have a hearty appetite 
matters into the proper perspective n<yW- can eat most anything and am 
—the fact ’that the Germans are never troubled with indigestion or 
thundering at the- gates of Parte and ^ ^ my stomach at all. “My nerves

,.T^a.I?perin1g liP are.iniHne Shape now. I feel strong-
If they win it will he iwedleM to er and better in every way and it

make plag8 5.i 1.l. L^» nf Was nothing but Tanlac that put me
liberty. Potsdam will take care dn my feet again. Because of the
Er;5j.. „ qtrinw W!1= good Tanlac has done me I have
,aised over the cause! when onte01d parted my wife to talking R and I
Glory had blown out het folds, the am 8ure u ,wllM tlx heT up like lt; did

srsMYiSaz œJs+ms.
S3sa ssssi ssnss^s#
and present resentment proved too mans, in M ddleport by William Ped- 
Strong. ; die. in Onondaga by .Neil iMCPhad-

"We must win title souls of thou, den. 
young men. Irelanti must and shall I ® -, , ,
flu with great deeds the page of his- \ CTIQP TRADES 
tory rêserved 'for 'hbr: The western , OIT UT A C PTWCDP A CP
front W the mecCa dt-true believers.....ASK WAGE- 1NLREASE-
of liberty.” •• ' i-1"' ------------ [■ *■

Oyster Bk,BN,?“TS“o-Wh«t Fo™d Hdd To-

informed of Col. Lynch’s appeal t<) day ITl Hope OI Averting 
him for assistance in the recruiting 
campaign in Irelandi .Col. Roosevelt
displayed deep interest to the pro-t __
posai He said, however, that hi By Courier Leased Wire, 
could make no formal comment un Montreal, July 8.—A further con- 
til hë had received the message if erence between themembersat the
from CM Lynch. ____Canadian Railway

PAINTERS IN CONVENTION. Arthur Lynch was. a colonel Of the representatives of the Federated
M WamtiWnn tint Julv 9—Th» 2nd Irish Brigade on the Boer side Shop Trades Brotherhood, whose de- 

Hamilton, Ont., July 9. in the South African War. In 190.1 mands ter a wage increase may re- 
fouteenth annual convention of th hQ waa convlcted 0f high treason and 6ult in a dominion-wide ebrtke, was 
Canadian Association of Masty- nd mned to death, which sentence held to-day. It began at 10 o’clock 
Painters opened in the. Royal Con» wag commuted to penij servitude for this morning.
nau8ht Hot®l tiV8 ™0™!ln^ life. In the following year he was At the lundh hour. Mr. Hangertord
attendance of abput 300 delegate»» rejeased on license and received a l<a the rati way board, said that nego- 
.Yfilllam Delaney, of Niagara Falls- tree pardon from the Crown in 1907. itiattons had iLen resumed and were 
president, was in the chair. Follow- Cpl, Lynch was elected member of proceeding satisfactortly. 
tog prayer by Rev. W. A. Mcllroy .parliament for Galway Cite in 1901, It wàa intimated to-dav that every 
and an address of welcome by Mayor and for West Clafe In 1909. , possible effort would be made to
Booker. Mr. Delaney addressed the TaZ' prevent the tte up nf transportation
gathering on matters of the trade- JOURNALIST ARRESTED, f|, Canada that would result from a
There was never a time, be said- _ . .„KMl wlr, sta-lke of the rihopmeù to be foMmved,
when there was greater need fo* York July 9 —With Dr. Ed* to all probabiltty, it has been claim-
broad technical education. The to-i „„î V PnLitov7 nritilisher of The ted, by a strike of the other d« 4 
created coast of materials shonlA Newd York Evening Mail, under ar* L>t railway emutoyeS. Short of

rest charged- with having financed\bbssible concessions, it was hi 
the newspaper with German ™°ney.id« 
the question as to,tim future owner*
ship and management of the net**- • tl*? ”en and to preserv
paper was In abeyance to-day. It indP*rial ®®ace' 
will be derided In Washington at *1. ^ .. . . m _
conference to-morrow or Thursday yted *hat there te a radteat éteint 
between Henry B. àbaddard, «tetet to the le^.ti^rei
s°sr. ï s« t:T,aykopow îKh. Stott «,.‘5»

paration of statements; in the cage- EVERY MAN UP TO SIXTY.
Assertions that Dr. Burnley plac* By Courier Leased Wire: V 

ed his records at the service ot the New York, July 9.—One million to.
Department of Justice during th* France and ten million more if they 
Investigation, led to ball being al» are needed and every man up to

smrs ss#ï

ftWss&’aaœr rÆ.S’êSÆ wm
°»

ferred for two weeks, » tat<es ---------- ------------------

PICTURESVAUDEVILLEChicago negroes, men, 
were taken on board under an armed 
guard of ten Snaniards. 
anchors were raised and the run for 
a Cuban port began.

Ten days after crossing the Equa
tor an English frlgate^hove In sight, 
and when the captain of the slave 
ship refused to heave to a few shots 
were fired carrying nway his fore
mast and doing other damage to the 
Rhin. Then the British man-of-war 
came alongside and took the officers 
prisoners. The brig was taken in

to Ascension Island, near the 
coast of Africa, the crew was landed 
at Sierra T none later, and the ne
groes were liberated

The brig’s crew included four offi
cers a"d ten seamen. Colwell shinned 
for Marseilles. France, anl later
sailed to Cork. Ireland, vnd after
several other voyages reached Amer
ica

—i£= -i- rThen the The Christian Science Monitor 
carries an interview with Miss Olg'a 
Masaryk, the daughter of Professor 
Thomas Masaryk, who are together 
working in the United States in the 
interests of - the Slav people. Mis» 
Masaryk declares that the rebellion 
of the Slav elements aga-inst Austria 
on such a scale as to completely 
cripple the offensive power of the 
empire is within the range of prac
tical - consideration. She affirm» 
that Austria would have started he* 
offensive against Italy some week» 
ago, if it had not been for the re
fusal of the Slav elements to fight 
against their own kinsmen in the 
Italian armies. Miss Masaryk say* 
the Allies could rely upon the re
sistance arid revolt against Austria- 
of 30,000,000 Slavs and Latins, if 

was given to the movement for 
the Independence of Bohemia, Jugo
slavia and Poland. Premier Or-

that

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
s GEOROE WALSH

| ____ TM« Ittfhe Life -

1 Erickson & Arcaro jn “ Daffy Itoi is in Again”
■laf» . ~

THE KITCHEN LADY-MaCk-Sennett Comedy

7 Washington . .

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C- 

22 .694-
26 .629

Chicago..................... V
New York ...... 4
Pittsburg.................... 6
Philadelphia . . . . 32 
Boston ....
Brooklyn .Y . 
Cincinnati ..
St. Louis . . .

.50735
tnw34 .485.

... 32 40 .444.
30 40 .429

.409.. 27
.. 29 44 .397

Yesterday’s Results.
New York.......... 7 Chicago ................
Pittsburg, ... .7 Boston..................
St. Louis

Others not scheduled.
Games to-day—Boston at Chicago. 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati, New York 
at Pittsburg, Philadelphia at St. 
Louis.

39

Coming Thursday

The Kaiser
f The Beast of Berlin

Broadways Latest Sensation Extraordinary
5;   -, ir: .» - , —  -----------——--------------

Matinee all seals 15c Evening 25c.
(This Includes War T<yt)';;.:

6 Brooklyn ... .
The brig was stripped of her rlr- 

gine and valuables and then fired 
Meanwhile the Civil War had be- 

rearhlne New York 
New

served until t.be end of

aid

—hn and on
Colwell enlisted In the pstli.
York and 
the war, when he returned to East- 
port.

" : i lando of Italy announces 
Czecho-Slovak regiments are fight
ing side by side with the Italian» 
in the present-battles, which is quite 
sufficient proof of their advocacy of 
the Allied cause.

Guglieimo Ferraro, writing in the 
Italian paper, the Secolo, urges the 
Allies to encourage in every pos
sible way the forces of dissolution 
within the Austrian empire, 
something could be brought about 
in Austria resembling thp Russian 
revolution, he says, the cause of the 

RECORD SHIP BUILDING. central powers would be lost; be- 
•• ‘BvettttMvtiUed Wriei ^ • cause, to-tiie-ceso-of theioollapse ot

‘ Belfast, Ireland, July 9.—(By the Russia, though that event was a 
Associated Press). — Workman, great disaster for toe_ Allies it wa» 
Clark and Company, local ship- I compensated for by the addition of 
builders, have achieved a world's I the United States to the Allied 
record in completing an 8,000-ton ranks; but In the case of a similar 
standard in fifteen days after rihë J occurrence in Austria, there is no

------ country to take her place; it would
«imply mean that Germany would 
lose her most powerful ally.

«
Huge crowds greeted ex-Prest- 

dent Roosevelt at Passaic, N. J., a 
centre where 52 per cent, of the 
population is foreign-born.

Jt
i

Colwell made many voyaves after 
wards, and visited many y arts of the

he retired
from the seas and has since resided 
in Byram Street, in tbe =ame house 
where he was married half a cen
tury ago. He has one daughter. Mrs. 
Edmund Gilchrist, and a grandson, 
who make their home with the Col
wells. , ,:v

■

A few years atmelohe.
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N V (was launched. t'UNP
The vessel was launched at 9 

o’clock in the morning, by 8 o’clock 
f the same evening all her engines 

and boilers were In position.
ford Semi-1o ' .

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug- 
liate. Grocers and General Stores.

«
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Sutherland’s SW itiF'tF
ti-es—- - -■ r -i-brtiyrhrr-ir $:

■r;.A-.-i t-siMsElectric
Lamps

Just Received a Large Shipment in Assorted 
Finishes, Such as

BRONZE, BRONZE AND GOLD. VERDE 
GREEN, VERDE GREEN AND GOLD. 
IVORY TINTED AND ANTIQUE BRASS,

j
.

;;• 'T
4 V W 1

E->.
■

come in for Investigation and seri
ous attention would have to b* 
-given the increased cost of labor 
He referred with pride to the larg* 
number of master painters who have 
donned khaki-

Following the report of tjho secre
tary-treasurer, William Parris, 
Toronto, an adjournment was made 
until this afternoon.
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BALL; game COM
Adn&kn 25c h

o«

66S from $3:50:to $33Pri OS YOU SUFFERS
FRO» BACKACHE?

When your kidneys are weak and 
torpid they do not properly perform 
the» functions; your bàçk achës 
and yon do not feel like doing much 
of anything. You are likely to be 
despondent; and to boitow trouble, 
just as if you hadn’t enough al
ready. Don’t be a victim any longer. 

The old reliable medicine, Hood ’s 
arsaparilla, gives strength and
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for . . 15c

10c
28c rs
17 c
14c

18cor
22cor
16c
28c

lar 18c 15c
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COURIER “Classified Advertising PayV
8

Ï
♦tumueetitHUHiut I

H FOR SALE Ï
«WWWWWWSAAt

XX
V* «-u.

' RATES : Wants, For Bale, We 
Let, Loet and Found, Buelneee 
Chances, etc., 10 words or least 1 
•nsertion, 16c! 8 Insertions, 20c i I 
Insertions, 26c. OverMO words, 1 
cent per word: 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two 
word each Insertion, Minimum ads 
26 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths; Mem
orial Notices and Cards et Than ha, 
60c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly sash with

S. G. Read & Son, Limited.
OFFER THE FOLLOWING

Valuable Properties for 
Immediate Sale !

; ; Seven-roomed Red' Brick Cot- • - 
.. tage, on Elizabeth street; good ; " 
• • garden. Possession-in one week- .. 
! ‘ $300.00 will finance thé deal. ; •
■ « Storey and three-qiiàrt'ers Red ! » 
’ [ Brick House, on Richmond St.» • - 
.. with verandah and all c'onven- ; "
■ - iérices; three living rooms; den,
! » and four bedrooms. ; “

Two-Storey White Brick on ‘ 
; ' Richmond street, with bath, elec- - - 
,. trie lights. Price $2,800.00. ‘ “
“ * Full Two-Storey Red Brick in I 
« | Richmond street, with hot water V 
« ► heating system, verandah, and ! » 

I all conveniences. Pride $3,500- - -

Bug, Sell, Rent, < Lease, 
Hire or secure .a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

4♦

f

mts a

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
.Courier Classified Advt. 
*/t*8 easy.

✓
4

AVI the order. For tatormsttea os ad 
V vcrtialpg, paouc 1». i 6817—Fine 2 storey red brick house, large hall, splendid parlor 

and,dining. roomwitb open arch between,^electric chandelier, pleas
ant kitchen, good pantry and sink, four compartment cellar, house 
on excellent foundation. Admiral furnace No. 43, soft water pump 
and cistern in cellar, square doors and windows, fine porch, with 
brick and cemçnt pillars, 4 bedrooms with clothes closet off each, 
good sewing room with arch between sewing room and front bed- 
roonj. The house is nicely papered and decorated, good sized lot; 
'house splendidly built with ' fine imposing appearance. Only $5,000 
on liberal terms.

[Î1 SC

Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Property For Sale
p*OR SALE— One thirteen Brant 
, „ „Ave - Brantford. Apply Room 
16, Temple Building. - AlAug.jg

WOR BABE—Good

Articles For Sale Ü S. P. PITCHER I SON
VVANTED—Kitchen maid. Apply
” Brantford General Hospital.

JpOR SALE-—Two/ ladles’ blcyples, 
one gént’s and boy’s Wheel. 

Guaranteed. Call 131 Campbell 
St. A|15

VVANTED— Good house painters. 
*' Apply to J. Klckley, 12 Ada 

Ave.

VVANTED—Smart delivery boy for 
’’ grocery store. Apply Pickles, 

St. Paul’s Ave.

’ ; 43 Market Street, • -
- ■ Real Estate and. Auctioneer !

; Issuer of Marriage Licenses. • -
♦ 6 ♦♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»+♦♦»♦+♦♦+♦+

F[5tfM1115
4-

6809—Beautiful house on Rose Avenue. Very large lot 235 ft. 
deep. Fine red brick house 2 1-2 storeys, 4 bedrooms, sewing room 
parlor, dining room and kitchen, 3-piece bath, good furnace, gas 
and coal grate in dining room; frame shop 10 x 20, cement walks- 
On the property there are apples, pears, cherries and raspberies. 
Price $3,500.

6811—Very fine house on Walter Street, Eagle Place, 
pressed brick, 2 ^tories, 9 rooms, good hall, 4 bedrooms, double 

•parlors, dining room and kitchen* room for bath, fruit trees, ap
ples and pears. Price only $3000. Possession 30 days from time 
of sale- ■

VVANTED— Housekeeper for gen
eral bouse Work. Apply 80 

Brant street.
frame house,2 

■ft. by 32, good barn 30 ft. by 
36 ft several small buildings all 
Suitable to move. Apply to Peter 
Porter, Burford, Automatic Phone.

TWO gents’ and one lady’s bicycle 
for sale. AI condition. Guaran

teed. Apply 131 Campbell Street. *
F|7M|3 Grand Trunk Railway f.

VVANTED—At 
* cook; also housemaid. Apply 

54 Dufferin Ave. F|38|tf

once, experienced A[3En-YVANTED—Junior reporter.
quire at Courier Office, 

torial Department.
MAIN un EAST 

■astern Standard Time.
AM am.—For Guelph, Palmersto* ana 

north ; alto Du odes, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

7.06 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal. 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only ' ,
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations

11.38 a.m,—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

L6B p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
tgara Falla and East. . __

4.06 pm.—For Hamilton, Toroate, HI- 
igara Falls and Bast.

0.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, HI- 
i*a«> Fails and East. ■*

7.27 p.m.'—For Haan’iton, Toron
to and East.

R|7Edd- JpOR SALE—Celery plants. White 
Pluime and Paris Gblden. Best 

quality. 30 Lome Crescent, 
phone 328.

Red -
Tt'OR SALE—Small house in

Convenient to factor
ies and car line. Address Box 266 
Courier.

JpOR SALE.. 2 red brick cottages 
in East Ward, on Wellington 

Street, $1,600 each; .$200 will ftn- 
A bargain. Apply Reatly 

Company, Ltd., 9 Temple Bldg.

EastTele- Ward.VVANTED—Maid for general house
work. Washing and Ironing 

put out. Apply Mias Brook, 104 
Albion St.

VIVANTED -—Good general black
smith and teamsters. Apply J. T.

*X48

F|5
3Burrows. ■RY TENDER—To take down clay 

brick walls, about $7,000. 42Q 
Coiiborne St. Phone 1796.

6813—Beautiful home on Mount Pleasant Road, West Brant
ford- White brick, 2 storey residence, 4 bedrooms and bathroom,
3 piece bath newly- put in, parlor, dining room and kitchen, 4 
clothes closets, good cellar, house has 9 inch walls, stone founda
tion, 2 verandahs, city water, large lot. Price $3,300.

6807—Red brick cottage on Russell Street, moderate size for 
small family, electric, light- -Lowest price $1400. $400 down. Very 
nice property v —

6819—Good frame dwelling on Grand Street near, Charipg 
Cross. 1 1-2 storey, 160 feet deep, hard and soft water, parlor, 
dining room and kitchen, panfry, 3 bedrooms, 4 clothes’ closets, 
large cellar. Price $1400. -

6816—Good frame cottage on Brock Street in^ Ward 4. 5
rooms, 2 bedrooms, shed and hen house. City water. A very 
cheap property. $875

6805—Good vacant lot on West Mill St., near Waterloo, 
splendid lot 55 x 140- Price $500- Splendid location for the men 
in the factories m Holmdale as well as for up town- Immediately 
in the rear of Brant Avenue.. ’ '

5452—Very fine farm for sale containing 150 acres. Good 
red brick house, 2 stories; well and cistefh, brick bank barn 102 x 
40, implement house, stabling for 40 cattle, and lThorses, pig pen 
40_x 24 newly built, new double garage, orchard of 4 acres con
taining 200 trees of apples, cherries, plums and peaches, only 2 
miles from Scotland- Splendid land, fine home and beautiful 
grounds- The property is said to be _wbrth about $16,000 or 
$17,000 but the owner is anxious to sell at once, and because of * 
this, for a cash sale' on reasonable terms of credit, without any 
exchange of other properties'he will take $12,000.

Address all enquiries to our office.
Hundreds of other houses for sale in thg city of Brantford, 

and farms throughout the County of Brant. / ;

F|3

A|4VVANTED—Several first class rise 
” hands. Apply John H. Hall & 

Sqna, Limited.

VVANTED—At once. Woman to 
’’ clean. Apply 48 Dalhousle St.

F[ll "fi'OR &ALE—Hundred acre home
stead, unencumbered, ninety 

cultivated, plenty wood, 
fruit, commodious buildings, crops. 
Apply J. W. Marshall, Harley,Ont.

since., M|ll

VVANTED—Two girls for factory. 
” Apply Superintendent Crown 

Electrical Mlg. Cd., Limited. F|ll

VVANTED—At
’ * maid for general housework two 

In family, washing and Ironing sent 
out. Best wages. Apply 71 Lorne 
Crescent. Telephone 303.

water,WANTED PPR SALE OR LEASE—House No.
If Ada Ave. Hot water hearing 

and all conveniences, also garage ; 
possession 1st of Julv. Apply 68 
Brant Ave.

Lathe, Planer, Boning Mill and 
Radial Drill Machine Hands, also 
Locomotive Crane Operators. 

DOMINION FOUNDRIES AND 
STEEL, Limited.

Depew St,, Hamilton,. Ontario.

R|3
once. Experienced

pOR SALE—Second hand and 
pipes, all sizes, 

duck. W. Gaeer, 112 Grey St. A|46

MAIN UNE WEST
2-111 a.m. —For Dctrtot.'port Huron 

10.39 a.m.—For London, Detroit, roil 
•Toron end Chicago.
9-25 a.m . — F$r ■ London aud Intermed
iate stntlons

12.53 noon—For London, Sarnia 
and west. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

8.62 p.m.—For Lon doe, Detroit, Pert 
Huron and Intermediate station*.

6.52 p.m-.—For London, .Detroit, Pert 
Huron End Chicago. _

7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Enron and Chicago.

8.26 p.nk—For London 
■tttlOII.

UurrALO and bodebioh line
Leave Brantford 9^5T* a.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations

Leave Brantford 6.00 par.—Far Buffalo 
end Intermediate station*.

Leave Brantford 10.48 a.m —For Cede» 
rich and Intermediate station*.

Leave Brantford 8.16 p.m.—Fee (WE- 
-Ich and intetmediate etaf"

1-4A m, J W, 6.M,
Leave Whtsrford 6.21,

“^e^e Ht 1%
'’teS-AStShT
’Lea^a^i»

Jnelph, Palmerston and 
tiao eeaerMSh.---, .

Leave Brantford 8.56 p.m —For Guelph, 
B KANT FOB 0-TU.I.80NBU HO LIME. 
Leave BrantfordlO.40 a.m—For TUI» 

loaburg, Port Dorer and Bt. Thomas. 
Leave Brantford 5J5 p.m. For TUV»

UM ml # mm

new 
Also cotton

pOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures. Phone owner 647 or 
1714.

F-38-tf
Miscellaneous Wants

■pOR SALE—1917 Ford car, elec
tric starter, shock absorbers, 

new tires. Part cash will buy. Ap
ply Box 255 Courier.

VVANTED—Unfurnished rooms for 
*v light housekeeping. Box 267

N|W|5‘ Girl s WantedCourier.
k pOR SALE—One Gladstone Car

riage, one parrot and cage. Geo.
A|13

AGENTS WANTED trr Private 
Christmas Cards, ladies or 

gents. Sampi-ee tree. Profitable. 
Chipchase “Oardex,” Darlington, 
England. M|W|13

Çirls for various departments ' 
of knitting mill, goed wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
Holmcdalc.

Rippling RhymesYake, 1 Grandview St.
and latermedlate

pOR SALE—Five passenger Stude- 
baker, AI shape, cheap for cash. 

18 Terrace Hill St.
By Whit Mason. 

the Having habit.
« We’re learning h-o-w to save 
«billing, -and when the armies _JBL 
their drilling, the lesson will abide; 
ou-r Ihar-d-earned scads iwe won’t be 
blowing; the tall no longer will be 
going to blltzen -with the hide. In 
peaceful times I failed to ipidkle the 
useful dime and helpful nickel, I put 
no coin in ‘brine ; jl wasted money as 
I, earned it, with foolish energy I 
burned it, the ,1 spendthrift’s course 
wns mine. Thenaca-me the war, and 
thirty neighbors :,wboM saved the 
ipiiodn'ct or their, labors, the fcrisis 
calmly met; they had their bundles 
In their, cellars, .while I and other 
fellers -were plunged nedk deep in 
debt. We were a bunch of also- 
waSes; we couldn’t help th-e Red 
Cross causes, or buy a baby bond; 
we couldn-’t line nip with the loyal, 
and help to can the madman royal, 
for all1 our good^jwere pawned. The 
■busted man is pretty useless when 
war is raging, endless, truceless, and 
coin is in deiqanti, when every 
gent dhould have hie dollar to help 
to make the f oemun holler, And save 
his native land. And I felt adhamedv 
abd 1 was blushing, when 1 beheld 
tmy neighbors rushing with coin to 
bdost the flag; 1 wept for all my 
spendthrift folly, any soul was steep
ed in melar.dholy, my spine began to 
safe. But now my wisdom teeth have 
sprouted, along the paths dt thrift 
I’ve Scouted, I’ve salted down four 
bones; any padkage doubtless will toe 
greater, and a» it grows 'twill balk 
the traitor, and shake the tyrants’ 
thrones.

A|llVVANTED— Work In garden or 
- care of lawns 2 days weekly. 

Apply 33 Mt. Pleasant St. .
the

ceaseJTOR SALE — Studebaker v Auto 
Truck, capacity one top, In good 

condition will be sold on the Market 
Saturday at 10 o’clock 'by Wel'by 
Almas.

TO-LET
■yVANTED—Have some cash and 

oan make monthly or quarterly 
payments for good used Ford Tour
ing ear. Apply Box 2 8 Courier.

M|W|25

rpo LET—Barn and store. . Apply 
37 Colbome St.i *,X.

Situations Vacant BOR RENT—Splendid summer cottage at Bort Dover in front 
of the lake. Beaufif.nl cottaifee, finely furnished- To rent for 
the month of July-

rFO RENT— 6 room house, East 
Ward. Apply 525 Colbome St.

I
: iteWSITUATIONS VACANT— Do

realize that higji priced fruit 
Is creating a big demand for 
trees? Our salesmen are doing 
-better business than ever before 
The best stock at reasonable prices 
makes our agencies very valuable.
We want now reliable ealesmen in 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, small front lots for sale; 
fruits, shrubs, etc. Good pay, ex
clusive stock and territory. Write 
Belham Nursery Co., Toronto. Jly|31

you T|6 ■teutiYOU CAN MAKE . $$6 TO $76 
-weekly writing show card* at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method ’ no, canvassing or soliciting. 
We se*.. your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School. 
461 Yonne street Toronto

! polnfruit t<tpo RENT—Two summer cottages, 
ou Lake Erie. Phone 442. T^3

S. G. Read & Son y Mfpo RENT OR FOR SALE— Port 
Dover cottages. We have sev

eral to rent and for sale. Also lake 
Apply F. J. 

Bullock & Co., 207 Colborne St. T|5
Dental REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 

129 COLBORNE STREET
Day 'Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night 'Phones: Bell 953. 972, 2395.

From Weet^- Arrive* Brantford 6.90 a. 
m.; 7.06 a.m.; 9.30 am.; 1 68 p.m.; 8.60 » 
m. ;'1.00 p.m. ; 8.28 p m- 

From Ham—Arrive Brantford 2.16 *W-t 
9.06 a.m.; 10.39 a.m.; 8.52 p m.| 6.62 p.m.| 
7.40 p m ; 6-10^^-m

From West — titln Braaftord —16.ee 
m.- 6.46 a.m.
From Hast - Arrive Brantford - Ml 

ua. I LOS p.m.

MWVVWS^VVVVVVVV»

HR. RUSSELL
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne Bt., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Pfcore 806.

Dentist—Latest1 Legal \
NVJANTED—Old false teeth, don’t 
TT matter If broken. I pay $2 

to $20 per eeit. Send by uaircel post 
and receive check by return mail. 
r. Tori, 403 N. Wolfe St., Balti
more, Md. July 27

H
OREWSTER * HEYD—Barristers, 

etc. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Sayings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C„ 
Geo. D. Heyd.

For Sale For SaleBoys’ Shoes
inHAND MADE, machine finished 

solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al
io shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 
Pettit 10 South Market Street

-

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric

$1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red, Brick; 
easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rough 
• cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’s,
Red Brick; $150. cash.

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with we- hog 
randah; $200 cash.

$2,400—Ontario St, 3-piece bath, etc;
$200 cash.

$3,400—Brant Ave., modern house;
$400 Chah.

$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage;
$100 cash.

3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 
dale, all conveniences, clow 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
handle this.

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent on 1 1-2 
Frame House and Bam, Curtis St.

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage,
Barb and extra lot, Alice St.
The Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET.
MmUu Phone

$1,600—For ten acres, new frame 
house, double cellar, new bam, hip 
roof; 41-2 mile» from city. Five Hun
dred cash.

$1,400—For 25 acres, frame house, 
7 roo

Wanted Horses and Cattle
Dead Horse* and Cattle taken 

away promptly. Will go ten miles 
Bell Phones 180 773 R 21. Nights 
and Sundays 2730.

filRNEST R: READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, act. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 %-Coblorne St. Phone 487.

iy1 Leave Brantford — 
aoO-a.K ; tM p.m.; S i**ta yti

Jiï» oul
>ms, cellar,; bam, shed, hen and 
house; one acre of fruit; horse, 

buggy, cutter, harrow, plow, harness, 
chickens, eight acres of crop, five 
acres slashing twelve acres small tim
ber. On easy terms. One mile : 
Burford..

$1,450 for cottage on St* Paul ave
nue eix rooms, new. Easy terms.

$1,250 for
Brock street, with bam- 
terms.

$4,000 for large two-storéy - red 
brick on Albion street* All conven
iences.

400 farms. Also garden properties.

July 17i
TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 

etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for tho 
Bank of Nora Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market sts. Bell phone 
664. S. Alfred Jonee. K. C.. H. B. 
Hewitt.

Lost
T. a & B. RAaWAY

EWSCn^MABCHIBD,

■j»? » s&sse ■sssr’wss

li'Ss d .
Stem petal* Weterf0,d eBd

T^OUND—On Richmond St. bunch 
of keye. Owner may have same 

fry calling at Courier Office and* 
paying for this advertisement 
jew*. < Fi49tf

from

AIRPLANE SERVICE 
By Courier Leased Wire

Madrid, July 10.—Establishment 
of an airplane service between Ma 
drid, Barcelona and the Balearic 
Islands is proposed 'by a newly form
ed company which has mqde applica
tion for official authorization to tho 
ministry of public works. The com
pany would first start a mail service 
and eventually would carry passes 
gers. One trip “from Madrid to the 
Islands to consume four hours.

The company, according to an an
nouncement by the ministry of pub
lic works proposes also to establish 
other airplane routes between Madrid 
and points in the north of Spain. It 
asks no subsidy, but merely wants 
landing places and the right' to put 
Stamps on the mail carried.

red breik cottage on 
On easy

TO ST— One bald head tumbler 
pigeon with ring on leg dated 

1916, lost on Terrace Hill. Finder 
kindly return to 17 House avenue.

L|ll

"V
NINE TEAMS vJîNTEREP 

By Courier Leased Wire 
Toronto, July 10.—Nine 

have entered the Dunlop Cup Soccer 
competition, which carries with it 
the city title. All the clubs are from 
the T. and D. league. There are no 
provincial league entrants.

for
Bt.Reward.

Bunday-Ftee
n and interne»

teams

G.W. Haviland ,rYOST—Club bag containing papers 
wittih N. S. Connelly and Mason 

And Riedh names on them. Finder 
kindly notify A. Shean, Jeweller, 216 
Çolhome St.

61 GRANT ST.•PHONE 1530. t \

m
Arrive Mât» nLryi

-Bell Phoa# 60*.

SEE THESE 
HOUSES!For SALE ! zTOST on Cooks 

Boston and 
man’s raincoat. Kindly leave at 
Courier office.

sfliutt Road between 
Calneviflle,. gentle- VETERANS TO PLAY 

By t 'ourler Leased Wire
Toronto, July \fS.—Many of tho 

veteran local lacrosse "players havs 
signified their intentions of playin:; 
with the Maitlands In the newly or
ganized semi-pro, league.

NEW ZEALANDERS IN CANADA.
By Courier Leased Wire

Montreal, July 9—The delegation 
of New Zealand newspapermen now 
visiting Canada, were thç guests of 
Lord Atholstan at lunch at the Rltz 
Carlton Hotel this morning, 
afternoon they will be entertained 
to supper at the Windsor Hotel by 
M. E. -Nichols, director of public In, 
formation oh behalf of the Domin
ion Government.

•< ^ burying victims
.By Courier Leased. Wire 
“ Peoria, Ills . ,'JÛIÿ 10 . —Residents 
of Pekin continued to-daÿ their sad 
task of burying the vfctlma of the 
Steamer Columbia disaster. Twenty- 
two funerals were arranged for the 

machine day. The first was held at 8 o’clock 
this morning, and * from then

■----------  late In the afternoon, there
Shoe Repairing succession of such ceremonies at the

towns’ cemetery. Funerals also weid
PRING your repairs to Johnson** whic^lort* ^viiIaf5

Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle wrick M f 1 resIdents in
Phoni 49?a5ffinen FedeE^' state a“d officials

maenine. continued their investigations of
the week.

(rin_ The total number of bodies reeov- M

ZEr'1*u—" 11. Iaa.i—i ten persons etill are missing, eguatere
a-

$1,300—For 6-room Brick Cottage, 
newly decorated, on Wallace St. $150* 
down*

$2,400—For 1 3,4 storey Brick, in J.Q 
good condition, Huron St. $200. 
down

$1,650—For 6-room Cottage, in 
good condition, Salisbury Ave. $200* $2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red
down. brick: large lot and good barn.

— Red brick, 1-storey, with 
nces; good buy.
-7*room white brick; very

brick, very pleasant

as they will sell wlth-Osteopathic ü»ANEED CREDENTIALS 
By Courier Leased Wire 

Washington, July 10.—All

h/wsysAzvs,
, ' 6*TYR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School et Os
teopathy la now at 81 Nelson street. 
Office heure; • to II a.m. and I to 
8 pan. Bail telephotos 1*88.

P-m-■■■■■ ■■■■PeT1
sons going to Canada hereafter to 
»tudy the workings of the Canadian 
Department o£ vocational habilita
tion of soldiers must be provided 
with credentials from the Untied 
States federal board of vocational 
education. The board announced to 
dày that so

$1,000—Good 6-room cottage, Eagle 
Place- •» 9» »•

a » N. SuM
(%S

$2,200—For 6-room Cottage, with 
conevndences, newly built* 
down.

$1,800—For 1 1-2 storey White 

conveniences; large barn* A good
$S,7K 1 1-2 *t^ey in West BfantJ Su^Wend^fVvbTues cannot long 

$T,l«or 1 1-2 storey with gas,
l^wT18^- ArthUr StrCCt rang,ng ,n price ,romd$ J(^

L»t your property with me and get j | am ' aut^rised and * Exceed 
results. _ _ J-' G- Pl«sed to have received of lat,

L* J. PARSONS
Be—I have everything.

pau
' TiR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 

<- American School of Osteopathy, 
fa Kirkrille, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 

Temple
Residence, $8 Edgerton St„ Office 

. phone 1644, house phene 2126. Office 
. *‘ ; hours: » to 1$ p. m. 2 to 6 p. m. 
, f' evening by appointment at the house 

U er office.

$200.Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
DR* N. W. BRAGG—-Bye, ear, nose 

and throat-specialist. Office 178 
Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone-1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a, m. and 2. to 4 p.

id I S■This »■*-! 140 pj*.gomany visitors have been
'K!

mere curiosity seekers.

—*h —
76 Dalhousle St. I N. Railway■ J"7 buy.

H I red brick cottage;
LEAVE OF 

By Courier Lea ' 
Bloomington,

)m.

t. 6.80 8.88, 16.18 1*,
1., July 10.—Dr. 

r. Professor ^polt-
irity* on

——
T>R. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 

Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings 
Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ustmenta all parta of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 

of wood health.

DR* L. G. PEARCE,, Special!* to 
Diseases of the Dye, Bar, Nose 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Honrs: 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1886,
668. Residence Bell 2480.

*»
ce attical' aauifiy- «nd^mrognized ■

international law, has been granted 
a leave of-absence of one year firom 
the university to go to Washington 
to "work for the Carnegie Foundation 
concerning peace terms when world 
peace is restored.

laws*5, 1L26 aJBM

1

Iuntil 
was o - UMOffice X.■ ♦ • ............... ■

■ * . < . Z ZZ

F228 ILE
r&mChiropractic or call up and

-------------------— —AflARRIB M. HESS, D. C., AND 
< FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office to 

iSallantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
Offfee hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 

7.30 to 8.30 p. ro. Evjnlngs by ay- 
fcointment ghono fioU 4026,

M*m W ' ; ;
By t, MM

’'.H.*.
General , ». R ^ ftm j f
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For Women’s Alimenta
Dr. Martel’s Female Pilla have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
a century, don't accept a sub
stitute. __

SMCKB
El Pair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ LtfL,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

CARPENTER WORK 
x WANTED

REPAIRING AND JOB
BING OF ALL KINDS 
PROMPTLY ATTTNDED TO

G. W. CAIN 
• 17 Clarence Street 

Auto. ’Phone 515.
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